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To an intelligent observer of the growth
and charecter of the educational inethods
and systemts af the present day onc dis-
tinguishing feature wili, we think, very soon
be apparent-...the preponilerance of theory.
The thirst for theory seems unquenchable.
There are evidences of it on ail sides.
Teachers cry out for new theoTies with the
hope that these will aid them in their
daily duties ; senales, boards, associations,
discuss tbem ad naustain ; ar.d educa-
tionai journals are filcd ta overflowing withl
them.

And these theories take on ail sorts of
shapes ; now in the form af moral dis-
quisition, at another timie of minute aind
intricate psychological analyses-as value-
less often as they arc minute and intri-
cate. As examples af thc description af
theories of the first kind the following nîay
be talcen, culled at hap-hazard from the
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pages of different educational period-
icals :

Il l'acher, do you love the hutman race?
Do you aimi ta do the wvork of the local
phiianthropist ? If so, look beyond the
school.r.oomn. Sec in your pupils future
mniu and women. Do flot, for God's
sake, do not aimt only ta prepare themi ta
answer set questions," etc., etc.

"IA desire for knowlcdge always pre-
cedes knowledge."

"lAIl culture is self'culture. At'y youing
person with good health and ambition
can nmake a success ai lufe."

IlAn oince af griL is worth more ta a
student than a pound of rayal blond."

"%Vorth, flot wcalth, determines the
standing of a student in sehiool."

"lThe abject ai the teacher should be ta
develop character. Tlhere is nothing
nobler on earth than a truc man or a truc
%voiiian."

And so forth. and s0 on, through count-
less pages. rhese arc admirable niaximis
certainly, and contain niuch strong meat
-50 stroni that a very little goes a vcry
long way. Any one af themi properly
Ilchewed and digestecd," ta use thc words
ai Francis Bacon, would suflice for a lift-
time, and %would transform the most ineffi-
cient of schoolmasters lito an ideal guide
and instructor of youth.

The quetstion is, Are they of real prac-
tical value? Are we doing right in writ-
ing, in rcading, and in letting aur minds
wander on such, undoubtedly good, but
as undoubtedly visionary, theories ?
WVould th'ére flot accrue to cach of us
very much more benefit if wec quietly set
ourselves ta doing the stnall routine oi
duties that have cach day ta bc donct?
Truc, if we Illove the hunian race " we
shahl in aIl prabability rnake better mis-
ters and mistresses. But it would be an
intercsting calculation ta discover how
many columuis ai exhortations ta I)hilan-
thropy iL would require to bring about this
50 niuch.ta.be.desired a consunimation.

The cvil which this ptreponderating
attention given to mere theory brings

6. Numiber 6:!.

about, it appears ta us, isa proportionate
disrcgard of practice, of carnest, zealous,
cvery day work. Il But," pcrhaps we shahl
bc told, Ilit is by nieans of thesc beautiful
moral axioms that wc are nerved ta ouir
cvcry diy work." This is not altogether
deniable, ccrtainly. By occasionally
diverting otur minds front nmcre routine
and cngaging in quiet meditationi moral
strcngth inay be -let us say, recuperated.
But ta properly increase thtit strength the
stirest %way is ta use it.

Sa much for theories of the moral dis.
quisitian type. Theories of tise psycho-
logical type are, we hold, for young
teachcrs cquaily valucless. No doubt a
corrert systemt ai tuitian is based on a
correct systeni af psycbology. If we know
accurateiy the difference Ihctwent a
concept and a perccpt, can define ettua-
tion, and feeling, and sen.-atios, and will,
and know which precedes the uther, and
ail sticli like inetaphysical technicalitics,
we should perhnps be able ta dole out out
ideas ta our puipils in their proper logicai
or lisycliological stquence. But aiter ail,
is not this better learned in the school-
ront than in the pages of a philosophical
essay ? How dots a mnan improve iny
a-.guiiientative ability he may possess ? Dy
cosining Aristotle, or ill, or Jevons, or
Walkcr, or M'%urray, or Whately,.or Thom-
son, or by arguing? Or, ta use another
sinsile, does one sing bettcr by knotwing
aIl the namnes of the voluntary and of the
invoituntary rcspiratory muscles, the anat-
amny af the larynx and the warking of thc
vocal chords. or by using these muscles?

Sa, too, which is the better-to learn the
constituents and the functians of the
mind by the perusal af beautifully worded
sentences and nicely rounded paragriphs.
or by noticing the character af thest con.
stituentsand the worlcing of these functions
in thc minds of the pupils under our care ?
1'here is only ont answer. Na ane wili
or can deny the value af the lcnowledge
of logic and the knowledgc af anatomy,
and the knowledgc af psychology; but
thc fault lies in attributing ta such knaw-
ledge a value far abave its'true worth.
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'when we reiniînber iliat coilcgc gratintes aste
o(tcn calleci tothe niast <lifficuit postsof instruîction,
'wllc.rc they se orlon rail frot alîsolute lack of

lic adinits tîtat ho <lacs not undcrstand tilt structre
of te abject at iii, but, on illaking him start ovcr
again, anti describe it in plain Etigliblh, lie finds tliat
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exiierience, listing nevcr cvcn observed thc t MI cantes out clcarly ciortgh. ht is eident, for
r1711 adoption of thie ciectite sYsteli lias, saYS iietlîods of ticir own tenchers withl any vicw ta instance, ilit, su long as a stidcnt. tlîinks lie inusi

Presidcnt Eliot, produccri - grcat increase lu, fuur us.-Nep Englauiti journal of Eihicalion. cali ,lil rotiirl hodies in c'iffs nuelxi, it wiii scion
ntclicctuai intercourse andi spontafitous n%bocia* have sriel a stock of nuici on lîand tuait ho stili
ionfo intciloctuil olîjccts anon tut stridents, li shvith Wchboe bi t m i h on i nen ho hoîîcicssiy contisseti, anti tlic matter is not
anti yotig meîî %%ho finti theiinseives associaiteci <îcaling wihsho-os u ih on i n uchi iimprt)ved if, as a la-si rcsort, lie inrliscuimin-
n the piirsuit of the saine or kintireti strîdies, who, if they arc as ignorant of bsilgy as selîool. atciy catis saite of lus srîperflriorrs nuclel vacuoic"
talk andI work togetier over thent, boys, have, howcver, leartîti ailier tiîings, andi anti ailiers lîiolasts. Tite tendency ta rise mensi-

Whose~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ deeoiet bindfotsuisa nglcçs ivorcs is nlot, 1»' any nîcans, confincti to
WiiAT iS ti (ti laiy in the Sard toiles o! RZus-dan schooi, su far front making tlicm botter able, has, lilgctsrdns ui aoaoywir n

*riters, as in ail TurgieffUs storics, for cxampie, in the iflajtority o! cases, mnade thtni only Ille iess is exaînini ng sutuething dutinîtu, (tic cvii shoutti
se différent frontî that of any utiler, peuple ? Tite fit ta take rip biologicai stueio. if ilbcy have ccrtaimiy lx chccked by freqtutrt dtnands for
sadness of the Germitn, in literature, oftcn apple.irs itîricli ta lcarn, tiîey havc aise soincîiîing ta rîn* iEngl ish t transiat ionsof verbosc rrî bbibli. - Peog; ss -
weak, scif.induigtitt, sentimental ;, tiîr satineis of icarn. Tlîey have bten tariglit ta rusit ai a tact tR W. G. VMUto\. in Popit<ui Seei .Ifott(hl.i
the Frecnian is a little toor.eatiy expiecsseui ; tic ars a brui rushes rit a reti raig-for the purpose aof fo .11arch.
sadmcss of the Eng,!ishinan or Arncrican is ottemesi tossing it away inînîediatcly. The position of tlle
only a draniatic andi inmagincri one, for bis own instiuctor is noi an easv onc. Hec is unde con. li may nuL gecraliy lic inown tbat the aluninze
genuinc sarrasvs he is flot apt ta express, apcniy stant restraint, as lie mrust mot tell tLe strident, bot af thc mîore important centres of fcrnaic liighîcr
and directiy. In tic Russiau t rruiness there murst, if possible, tnaikc th-- student tell him, tht crircation in titis couîntry have anr arganireri inter
les sarneîhimg iieavy, appressive -terrihl e in its structure af.wlîat lies before liim. lic !S in tic coliegiate association for the promotion of wornam'.;
reality, antI in tue sinmple, honest expression of it ; position of a baxing-niastcr, wvlî might cssily criocatlan andr the study of questions regairding nie
as if the dark moud %vero the naîrîral air of the floor lus pupil by a single biow. brut %vite must, by training. Trhis associationî has jrîstified ils exis-
country, tlbat ail men brentheti, andi that no anc tlîo exertion o igteat prudence anti skill, cantrive tence, if jrustificatian were neces.sary, hy the
necri bc reticent about ; as if some weighit ar ta lot the prîpli t him. Diy a judiciorîs series af inquiries wliich it lias matie regarding the iieaith
national wrong anti hopelessness werc atiteti ta questions, suggestions af possibilitics or alterna af those wanîen wvbo have putsueti coliege courses.

tiiindvidai arrw, o a tamak itthtcaîmon tives, tîje student may bc kcpt in thc right Ir-ch' The importance of the resrts trs meils
seiîerience, anti even tue common bandi. Turge. anti yet do ait tue woik nf i<vancing tawa rd the ledl ta their incorporation in the "Curretît Report
nctT secims ta mie anc af the greatest figures a! orî r trîh hiisclf. Under no circumstaîîccs shoitic an o! the MýassachmîscIts I.-tbot Butecasi." For the
lime, anti in ail ways tlic most nîorrnifi figuîre. instructor Iet a sturlett, who is a beginner, cliscover first time thie discrussion is taken front tue a tricri
A frienti of mine, white on lus t raveis, wrote me wliat bis own views are about a point ta bc stuid. mealinî of theory ait the une bandi, anti tîe bnp-
sarie years ago frot Paris :"Tite biggest titing t Aithorigl tlîey înay bc- wretchled Observe"; af liazarti estitîlate of pîbysician anti coliege instructur
have seon abraaul is Mont Blanc, but the greateat naturai abjects, it dots not faiiow that stridents an the aiticr. Tite rcttirns have the vaine of ail
is Trîrgeneif." Then lie referret ta tîte soher arc not gauti jridges *of human liature. Wlttiloit goond statistics : thcy uaL aniy enalîle ris ta cornte
existence af tht nîan, andi how he spokc patlictic. any instruction they manage ta become aclepis in ta saite conclusion upon the main point discusseci,
aliy ai his awn prrennial interesi in blucis andi that direction. Thcy oftcn hope, by tue exorcise Itut they arc se full anti varicti that tlicy suggest

beats, and tifrtimedi that txcept for this he dit trot of ingenuity in dctocting allusions ta what tIioY agîd inarl, the way towarth Lite discussion o! 'a large
know how ho coulti get an îvith humant life at aIl. are studying, in remiarias carcicssiy matie by the nunc fahrhri os importart quetstions.
-Febntary Allantie. instructai, ta finri out tvhat bis pet iticas anti Tht fig-rires, ln short, call rip as tnty prabiemis as

titeories arc. Anti vherc is the instruictor who is lhey sottie, thus ftifiliing Ille fir.ýt rcqr'Wttc o!
Now that aur universitits -anti colicgcs are o lae . idhqwnfvrtopins furulecch

introdircimg pcdagogics into the curuiculium, anti antl land, as it ein iiîx ow nrtte iKItotIse frifî rsac
appainuirug professors o! tht snvcxeign art of in- rdîtyaniastsemiepntît iose I ltutsuing titis line, sve shail firs'. state the general
%mriction, any euggesriouis as ta thc fit methoti of vnb al suçent ?-1j, PRBsoito. Gu Teatzi.oi charaicter of the investigation roiuowei andi con-
ltandiing sucb a clcpartment are in ortier. ut is >" o~e, ''îRFSO' *~~~~cuisions reaclîcri ; anti, seconcily, isolate a fcw

aiPoptlar.îceice iMonthly f'or Mlarch. siprctty evident that thtenmotc delivery ofa course spcial prai>icms for jante tlct-zileti tbough but!f
af lectures, or an accasionai recitation front a text ANo-TtîER difficriity is the airnost universai habit ureatmiens. The rcsîîlt niz-y be siîmmeti up in the
book, throîigh the veat ristialiy devotid ta Ibis w!iich students have af rîsing tcbnical or semri - words af tht repîort, as foiiows: "'The fcîîîalc
s-tudy, uscfui in a sense as ibis imay bc, is no fit itechnici ternis whicli, intr ratity, canvey to thlein t gratinales of aur colegcs andi uiver itics de o i
outcome of se important an enîcrprisc. A nisi no idea wbatecr. Thcy thinka ihey have comipre- scem ta show, as the rcsuit ofîtir coliege stridies
vaiuabic part af sucb instruîction shourir be a history Ihentiei the t1 ù,"t whcn thcy christen it th a1 anti dulies, any niarkact difforcmcc in gcnerai
of pedagogie, sa taught tlîat it woulri icave upon liglî.a.ountiing tuaene andti'hcy da flot stop ta ask hcalth front the average heaitl ikeily ta bc report-
the mind the distinct impression that tcaching is thcmseives whctber they undersianci what tuicdet by an equai rrmber of wvamcn eiigagcci in other
the liighest ai alil professions anti tht soul ai ai11 naine itans. Tite stutien. who caliedr a bale iii a hkints ofvork. It istrrrc th-t tîrier haýs been, ainti
ollhers save itsceii: tlal, titis profession lias a grenr celiar.wail a hioiplasi was quite lhlcaseti with bis it was ta hc expecîtid tîtat there ruid tie, a cer-
history in tht pasi, andi is tievolopoti untier peculiar achievement îtntii he was askcd what a bioptasi f tain tdcetulration in heaitît on tie part of saune of
ant i at interesriîig condiutions in aur awn couintry. was. Tht srtggc.etion that a hoic mnight, wiîlîou'. tht graciuates. On the ather Inant, ani alunas'
rhe most diticuit point to manage: is thue practico amy great'violence ta tht English languaigo, bc identicai imîpravement in heaith for a likoc
departinont, whicli, rînder ordinary circuistances, caictid a haie, was tiineiy if net plcasimg. Evi. nuîtber teas reportcd, sliawitîg ver>. pliinly that
c-annot bc h2d in .a praper practicc-scliooi in a icnily, fur an cducated man, the art a! calling a wc must 10ol, cisewlitrc for *hc ca-uses a! tic
college. An expel)dier. whicli wc noticeti it Ille spade a spade is diffucult ta icqrîire. Day rifler j greater part ai this decline in licaith driîg caliege.
State University of Mliïsouri imipressed sus favoir. day, ane is obligeut ta ask studcnts ta translate lirfe. If wc attempt ta trace tlîccaruse, tve finti that
abiy. Afier a terni a! tecttrcs, connecîtd svith tlicir lingo-i don'. know shunt cisc ta c.mii it- tbis tieterioration is largcly tine, mat ta the require.
t stutiy ai a goot ext-baok, the ineinbers of the inta English. Frequently thcy can mot. At nients of colcgc.iife particulariy, hut ta prctiispos-

class spen'. severai nsonihs in abseivatian of tht Iength tluey begin ta sec tha'. they are anly dccciv- ing causes maturai ta tue gratuates thetuscivcs,
Tccitation-rooms a! the bcatis af uIl seeral depart- ing themselvcs by using wortis wbîch they do mot born in thetu, as it wec, anti for which coliegc*
ment.% ai t tniversiîy, stiîying cirefuliy, the Icniîrelirndi tn descritie struictnures whioh ubey <olaire tir tudty slîoîîlt mat lW matie rcsponsible."-
Mîost s.ucecfsful incuhodtisrseti by tic -tilipeinr in- îlot 1tîieati itreq'tenuly liaIpinç giuat, a(ier Fiot katit ,Irli and Se.v iii Hiler Ed:iaiosn," hi,
structors in every- b.rndi wliicli îlîey will bc calleti a student liàs dIecribed tri nbject omclcr the mlicro Jotis, DEi'x, in Popi/as Science tloiithj, for
ta teach. Titis iriinig is espcciauly vatluale ' ïcape in %vital he cotisidtsr fille scieîitific i:itîguîngc, 'Iare.
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Notes and Comments. j nd tenching in the Sunday scliIol.TheL able abode; but 1 have livcd in it sio% for
seced bothr, fr. . T Stddconsderd mre harthe Ia-it forty years, andl cannot

wn~~~~~~ ~~~ caiateto o yora h best a! -rotund crichetcr iti England, nakec tip my mine to Icave it. One goad
Wa~cai atentonto tyogr~.hca lately gave hintseif and a fortune of $500.000 thing about it is that the suin can never get

blunder in this number. The heading - Eda. ta the China mission. Ilefore bis .lcaving into my working monti ; and thtu 1 have ail
cational Opinion " should have been insertcd England, mission Fervicei were lield, andi around mie bure %bout 3o,0oo volumes, which
over tht article l' lrofessional Supervision " forty other studentq 'vert induccd to join i nevcr cotild get properly r-caîiovcd and
on page 149. him in tbis noble work. Mr. J. E. KC. Stuidc rcairaaigcd.'

Aa'aoiaos of Sir John l.ubbock's. lint of a has lately been taking a tour througb Amcri- I re oiei u atntbro h
hundred bocks, Mir. Henry Irving says: can colleges, anti his missions have been in Il a brac ntce of r latnuiier Amethe
IBelote a huindred books, conmend me cvery case acconipanied by great power and gi1 fa at'le wrso redsigile m

first tai the study of two-the Bible and blessing. [lis arrivai hcre has been delaycd can sculptor, Randoîpli Rogers, to the State
Shakespeare," and Mr. H. NI. Stanley notes by uinavoidable circumstalnces. U'niversity of Michigan, we allowed a bitin-
that in going across Africa the books bie kept Ilado xmnr nFia atde.r ta escape us, in transfcrring the notice

tum'INtaire's"Nviatin andth 'Iatt* comnniezced tbcir inspection, at the Normal correct. The emiincnt l)anish sculptor,
cal, Amaari' Naiain"adte N ua School, of the paiers rom te Shools of *Forwaldsen, who clamais a rank only second

ca Amaac"Art and Mechanics' institutes, whicb bave ta Michael Atagelo among Inter Euiropean
TanToronto Teachers' Association bielci tested tht skill ai the students duiring the sculptors, presenttcl relicas of many of bis

a very succersfui conversazione on Fridny past three days. Tht Examiners presenit choicest work8, and tht wholu of bis models
last. Mir. George NlcMNurrich occupieci tbe are D)r. May, Superintendént, NIr. jas. Grif- jand caste, ta bis native city of Copenlbagen.
chair. Nlrs.Caldvell,.ndNlessrs.Scliuch.,nd fith, R. C. A., representing the London Art They ire there preserved and cxhibiied in
Sims Richards sang, and NMr.J.W. liengough Schonl ; Mr. WV. Brymner, R. C. A., of tht the Thorwaldsen mutscum, a large, quadran.
gave ont of his excellent Il Chalk Taîks." Ottawa Art Scloi: Mr. E. 13. Shuttleworth, gular building, in the central open court af
The audience (a large and appreciative one), Ax. IL C. AX., Tronato Art School : and Dr. wvhich thle great sculptor lies iutoinbcd.

aitr tt oncuson f ic ntrtaraent Davis, represcrnting the Mechanics' Insti- This noble galler>' of art la a splendid schocil
spent an hnur in inspecting the exhibit for ttteq. Mîore t han sevcnty packages of exam - of traininig for the citi,.ens ai Copenhagen
the Colonial Exhibition. ination papiers have arrived and arc being and has hiac a niost clevating influence on

A coRREsSO.a-2T fla the Forest FI-e unpaed and atrangcd hy thestaffof clcrk.. the general culture andi refinement of tht
J>n.çs writes :-Arch. C. Stirrett, teacher in The examinera commenceil wark tapai the wlaole community. h corresponding col-
a school near WVatford, was last week fined papers in grade B3. Tt drawiaigs sent inl lections of tht distînguislied 12.oilis.1 sculp-
for punisnang a boy ton severely or mort are divided inta three classes in tht first tor, Flaxman, ',veçlrep-cenlîed tIn University
titan the law allows. The boy Ivas playing instance :-accepted, dotibtful and rejectcd. CoIlee London : and are there available
truant and when tht teacher sent anoilier -te board of Exauiiners afterward grade thefrpulctdy tiinmtaonodbt
boy ta tell hlm ta, came to school he scnt accepted papers accarding to their tneiet, ai tliose precede:nts, that the Atwerican
back tht rudest of messages, and when he The doubtiol ones are those which, altbough fscuiptor, Rogers, bias now bestowed as a gift
came back ta school again re,_ "ved the well cxecuted, arc nat sirictly according to to, tht university of bis native State, thc val-
punishmcnt wlbich caused the suit. the conditions of the examination paliers. uabîe comntents ofhis Roman studio. It mal,

INSPECT0lR HuGiES suates that the 'l'a In speciai cases af menit suchl papers pass. i-not perhtaps be out of place here ta necal
ronto Public Schools' exhibit ta tht Colonial Tht supenintendent, Dr. May, acts as arbi- the fact ttîat J. Thonmas, the laie distin-
and Indian E xhibition, which promises ta trator, and critically examines every paper guislied English sculptar, when first engaged
be a large and unusually fine one, 'viii be sent in. onb the giiaed arcliitect, Pugin, ta execute
reàody about the x5th. In accardance with Tiie B3erlin correspondent of the Londo and superinteud the sculptures for the newv
the anxiety wbicb the Department ai Educa- Times lateiy had an interviewv with 1,capold ilouses of Parl.arnent at Wecstminster,
tion for this Province bas shown that the van Ranke, during whicb hie askced .- modelled a fine statue af William i \Vk-
schools ai this city should bc %varthily repire- 4"Aud your Excellency cari still ,mrite waîh lîian, the great pat rona oflecarning in the days
sented at the Calonial, arrangements hlave case«,,I "Na, rny wniting days are done, but of Chauccr. I-ew~as fainous as the archi-
been made ta receive tht collection on that I have two secretaries, ivhom 1 kecp busi îy tect Of bis owvn cailiedral of WVinchester;

dotped I hn dateq e of this, Dr.p'arty for egage inr g, laoking up autharities, and of New Callege, Oxford, whîi he
posione th dae o hi deartre or naking excerpts, and wniting froin my foundecl, as the scat of thie newv leanning,

Engîand from tht i5ih ta tht 2oth inst. On dictatian. 1 have written little' or nothing whicli then supe)rsedecd te arid philasophy
his arrivai in London tht Superintenderît wiîh my own hand since tht appeanance ai of the school men. 'l'li heautifual statue of

-n'il beoccpicdforabou a ronî, wih amy 'Engîisb Histary,' and strange ta lia' this noble taniversity reformer adpte
lange staff af workmen, unpacking and som oth rsItusdcaehvebn aIclarning ai tilt: iourtecnth centuty

anreanin tht med uctioa ehibt.h liaso betten receivcd than others. Dictation passed into tht possession of M.Atu

tilr ay assume td ifu ch l mam ot ipropor- sometisnes enables on to be less fastidiouis, \Vicksoa, a distinguished graduat: o! the

don tht i wll ithdificlîyl> diplaed and more natural. of course, i have ta bc University aiToronta, by bis marniage with
in tht allatted space.-Gob. very careful with nîy mode ai liue. 1 have a1 nicce of tht emiflelt sculptor; and witl

THE new Univzrsity College, V. Ni. C .neyer been a sanoker, but 1 can aiways ber concurrence it 'vas presented In bis owvn
aire holding special meetings, at which %In. enjoy a glas of good 'vine, and, thank God, University, %vhere it now fornis a mosi
-Studd speaks daily. Mir. Studd is orle of miy nigbts are still fre <romn slecplessliess, beautiful and appropraatu adornmcnt oi thc
four brothers, tbree of wbam wcre together îor 1 slhoiild neyer get on at ail. Yau may fine library. Tl'le day inay yet caune 'vhen
on the Cambridge cricket elcven :niISS3. think. this bouse cf min-e -- second loor aur Provincial University 'vil be asked ta
Wbile taking a faremoit part in every flat in tht Lusien Strasse, witîî the luigh gbecaine the custodian ai sanie noble coltec-
branch ofathîcties, they werc in the habit of level ietropolitan railway trains screasann" tiofi oi tht works ai a native scuiptor, nat
,ccnducting: prayer mueetings in their oiàn past-"l yau miay think this bouse ai mi ne les% emninent than tiaat of rhorwaldsen, af
.roorn5,,pcaching p af doors on Sundays, ra.tjhx a humble, 1ll.suited, and unfashion- Copenhagen.
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LA~VOISIER, Sir Hlumiphrey Davy, Blerze.
lius and Doerstcd, successivcly labored in
vain ta rcducc Ibis metal fram its ores, but
ta no purpose, tbough confident oi its exist-
ence as the mctaliic base ai the mica!, feld.
spars anâcisys. WVobler, aller twentyyeara
ai close lahoritary work, produced the alumi.
nium Iead in iS46, sud lter, Devilie,
simultaueauslv with Gerhard iu Eugiand,
produccd the mactai in soine quantities.

So soon as its manifold <tualilies had beeu
iearned fram experiment it %vas soan elcvated
ta the rank ai the niost tiseful ai the mietats,
but wviîl ane deicct, is cast ai production.
Deville's ProdUct sold at $32 Per pounds
and the preseni mnarket price is $1.3o.
Could aluminium be reduccd front its ores
at a cbeap price il would i:lsinuate utscd inta
almost every art, and replace iran ta a large
extent. And it is because we arc tld that
the COWLES proceeS af produciug ihis mnetal
and ils alloys, chiefly by the aid ofielectriciîy,
is ta reduce its price per pound ta 45 cents,
and sa bring it wiîbin the possibility ai bei ng
used forthe innumerabie purposes ïor which
it is easily adaptable, that we enumerate
saute of its qualities and characteristicet.

Tlhc preeent procese is a very leugthy and
labariaus anc. The Cowu.s proccss is
explained ta be clectrical, the apparatus
used lu the manufacture cansistiug of several
very powerful dynamos, the largest ofiwhich
weighs 7,000 paunds, and produces a current
oi 1,575 ampères. A metllic circuit, braken
by the interpositian ai cai-ban clectrades,
and a mass ai pulvcrized charcoal, hiercaiter
described, conducîs the current ai this large
dynamio ta the furnace aud back. Inserted
into this circuit alsa is an ampbreineter
which indicales the total strengîh ai the
current beiug used. Between the ampère-
meter and the.* furnace, aud forming part ai
the circuit, is a large resistance col ai Ger-
man silver immersed lu waier. The unique
difféentiatiug feature, hawever, af the ap-
paratus, is thje incandescent electrical fur-
nace for smcltiug reiractory arcs, mataIs aud
compaunds. This is a rectaugular oblong
box ai firc-brick wvalls, boîîom and ends af
which arc nine luches thick, the inîcrior
space beiug five ladt long, ane foot wide and
one deep. This is clased by a casîiiron
covcr, lu which arc two bales for the escape
ofigases. At each end af the furmcc is a
hala large euaugh ta admit an electric light
carbon, thret luches in diameter and thirty
luches long. Each ai these 18 cannected at
the end, projecting oulside the iurnacc, with
the positive or negative conductor, as the
case may bc. I3eforc claying the furnace, it
is first lined, ta preveut its destruction by
heai, wiih finely Dulverized charcoal soaked

iu a solution ai limie, and then thoroughly A VISf TO onALT 1117.1.4MA
dried, aud su miuch oi thin is intraduced ihat 1 UP.. .r
ai space ni anly nine luches inside, three fet 1 îutu Rlways intended lu visil Wnl.at %Vhit.
long and six luches deep is ieft lu the centre, jman sbauld i ever gel the chance. Tht
iat whicli the electrodes projeci. WVhen chance came ta me a month ngo <December)

chargcd, the Iran top is put ou, tht scamns at l'hila deiphia. lie lives ai Camden, a
luîed, the curreut turned ou and praperly town just across the ferry. 1 had neyer
regulated. lu about au bour, and aiter cool- shared lu the general vituperation which
iug, an oblong crysialline mass ai white greeted I eaves ai Grass " when il appcsred
metal wili be round lu tht charcoal bcd. lui an Eugiisb dress, undcr the auspiccs ai

Bauxite or hydracide afiro Ian d alumi. Dante Gabriel Rossetti, much as there was
niu 15thtriceutarcai ht eta iondrepulsive even in thai expurgated edition.

canlaiuiug fifty per cent. ai aluminium aud i Thcre seemed ta me flashes ai Seulus and
twventy-five per cent. of iron. But aluminiumi cicar insight which no sgt, loast ai ail aur
la cverywbert tabe iound. Itis thtmelallic awn, can afrord ta despise. The man %%il.
base ai mica, leldepar, slate, and lay, and wrate" OsVhispers ai Heavcuiy l)cmîh Ilcouid
forma 1).9 per cent. ai the whoic of the com- ual be a mcre licentious charlatan. The
position of the earih's crusi, being the thirif revait af WVhitman against rhymc la like tht
most widely dilluised aud largely abundant revoit ai Wagner agaiust stercotyped meiody,
eleineut knawu. Ifisl largely cautained in %r'ý in his way be scemed ta me ta bc lu

ail ertie sais.search ai a freer and mort adequatc mclhod
The melal is white, lilce silver, very iight, 1for canveying the intimat and rapid interior

being only tw ansd anc hall times heavier changes ai tht soul. Over sud above ibis
than waters or the same weight as cbaik, aud Whiimau's wild sîmuxas, with their lists ai
oniy one-third tht weight ai iran. If is carpenters' tools mnd Ilbarbaric yawps,"
malicable, and can be drawni inta fute wirc, jtheir dclight iu the smoke and roar ai cities,
and hammered ino hi Ibm lai. It can bc & s well as the solitudes ai woods aud the
best worked at a temperature ai ose ta, î5o" silence oi mounltains and seas ai prairies-
cent. Tht bammered met has the bard- scemed ta me tas bresîhe somcthing distinc-
ness ai soit iran. ht fuses at 700'> or 6oas? tive, national, Ainerican---with ail bis confu-
luwer than Iran; doits flot oxidise in ehther sion ofimind. 1 could hardly read bis supcrbi
air or water ; cauducîs electriciîy eigbî limes prose description ai the Fedaral batîleflds
better ibmn Iran, aud heat somewhat better -aud thase matchless pages on tht assassi-
than zinc. nation af Preuideni Lincoln (ai which he was

hi was said by Mr. J. A. Pnict, preuideut an eye.witness), wilbaut feeling ibat Whit-
ai tht Scranton board ai trade, iu bis annual man was no figurc.head-oue mort monkey,
address af ibis year, ihat il was cmineuîiy lu fact-but a large and living soul, with a
fitted for aIl hausehold and cookiug utensils. certain width ai aboriginal sympatby, 100
This is, however, flot the case, for the nmetat rate in thc.st days ofijejune thought and pal-
is casily atiacked by tht weakest organic sied heart.
acids lu the prcseucc af a chloridc--such as lu Camden tht aId man lives quietiy and
common sait. iuoffensively. Tht people like him-he has

The allays ai aluminium arc numeraus, survived calumnny and abuse. Tht gentle.
that wiîh copper (ninety per cent.), fornhing us, and case ai his disposition bas eudeared
a gold.like substance, largely used for cheap hlm toaml wha came babitually lu contact
jeweller>' aud statues, and capablt ai a high wiîh hlm; but he seeks no one, is lu (ailiug
degret ai polish. Rifle-barrets and even heaith, and lives poorty, but not uncomforta-
rifle-cannon bave becu made from this allOY, bly. His friends and admirera have latcly
and have auswered admirably. The metal presentcd hlm with a horst and carrnage,
tsel1 1H chicfly used for physical apparatusr, and what la better, the whercwiihal ta keep

opera glasses, and other articles wbere light- it. Itefora that, almost tht only exercise
nessand dutabiiîy arc bath desired. Its sud amusement af bis iaiiug years causisted
tensible strcugtb is sometbing wonderiul, iu gaiug toanmd ira cn the crowded boats
beiug îoa,ooo paunds ta the square inch. ' over tht wide ferry betweeu Camdeu and

If aluminium can be preparcd au a chcap Philadclphia, taoking at the people, and
scale, ive can bave bridges lighter than chatîing, cspecially witb tht common men
wood, ocean-goiug vessels ai double the and little cblidren. On tht whole, he seems
preseut tonnage aud mucb flecter, furniture, ta think, Nature less spoiled and sophisti.
railway sîcepers, lelegraph wlmes, and thou- caîcd there than elsewhcre. WeJ round hlm,
sandmaotcer things thaîthetmind can easily laie lu tht aiîerioon, just came lu (roui his
conjure up, made afitI, mnd pouderous Iran drive-a raîber infirm but fine-Iooking aId
which ai preseut blds tht artificlal worîd lu mian, with a long, venerable white beard, a
its grasp will have ta release its bold lu favar high, thoughtiul forchcad, aud a great sim-
of is Iighter sud lese coradible, tbough pliciîy ai mauner sud a total absence ai
quite as tenacious, brother element. posiug. He received us with case and even

G. G. S. LINDSEV. grace, aud anc almast forgat that he was

(Ntmlltt 62.
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hituscif only a poor peasant-a soldier in
the great war, and aiter that a ceîaselýeas
warker in the army hospitals, and flot goad
for much clac in mat people's eyca. Emer-
son and thc Concord and Cambridge folk
had sorne hopes ai him at anc time, but
they cnded by iooking askance at him; lic
was clearly out of thicir arbit-aut af every,
nne's arbit but his awn. In that content-
quite unsoured by abuse-plain in liic-with
a wide, eshrcwd look at the worid, and a great
fund of what Confucius callcd " humanity,"
WVal sat in his arrn.chair by the iampliit,
loolcing a good deal aider thon lit is, for lie
is only sixty-six. 'I Tcil nmc," lie aaid, "about
Browning. 1 bave had kind words frami
Tennyson and rnany ai yaur peaple, but
Browning dots flot takc ta me. Tiell mc
about (iladstonr. WVhat will become of you
ail ? Yau arc hurrying on, en, but ta what
kind af a dcînocracy art yau hurrying ? I'
lit secined more anxious ta hear than ta
speak; he made us talk ta him. Once or
twict hc ailuded ta Emerson. Il 1 saw hini
quite in the last days when his memory was
gant,", ht said. Il Vas flot that painful? "
1 asked. IlNo, nol1 he b sRid, with a glowv
in bis cyts, and leaning forward in his chair.
4'It secmed ta me just right ; it was natural:
Nature slowly claiming back her own-the
eltments shle had lent-ht did flot stem ta
feel it painful. 1 did not ; it wvas ail as it
àïhould be-harmony, nlot discord. As he
livcd, so hc died"-then mort siowly, and
the aid habit of thinking in pictures caming
back ta hini, Illike a fine aid apple-treegoing
slawly ta decay-noble work dont, getting
ready for rest, or," and lie paused and.
seîed ta bt thinking af days long past-
Illikec a sunset." But 1 soan iound there
was flot niuch ta gather iram the aftermath
ai WValt WVhitman. He, tao, scemed ta be
gaing slowly tht way ai tht aid apple.trce.
I-is brain went very leisurtly-with anly an
accasianal flash. Ht gave us ont more
imague, I thought a powerful one. 1 was
alluding ta the unL-nown, immeasurable
public which seemed ta tnguif immernse
cheap editions ai books. IlWho buys, who
reads these tracts, tales, poema, sermons,
which circulate in millionzi, and which we
should never care ta open ?" "You forget,"
said Wait, "lthere is a sea btlow the sea.
WVe are but on tht aud.ace." It would have
been difficuit ta hit upon a mare graphie
image, or ont mort nicely ta tht point. I
think Walt, as he likes ta be cailed, was
tired, not very communicative, at ail events
-or perhaps we had flot tht power ai draw.
irig him aut. Ht was, however, very gentît
and courteous ta the ladies, -and beiorc ive
leit gave us twa pamphlets, ane cantaining a
iew pocins, and anather in prose. He wrote
his name in each, and, as he ueemned ta be
suffering(physically fram rheumatism, 1 rose
ta go. We left with a pleasant, genial feel-
ing af having been conversing with an

agrcable and tlîauglîtfui aid mari, but
scarceiy with tht W~aIt WVhitînan whost
name lias bcen for thîrty years natorsaus
radlier than famous tlîraugbiout, the civilizcd
%world, and whbose works have been ireel>.
ettniied, execrated, and ridiculcd, but pro.
bably little bouglît and less reaid.-7*ie Pl'a/

PROI,:SSIONVAL S UPIER, 1,ISIO0AV

A SUI'ECHINlHNI)Li\T in thc WVest lias il
rather characterisîic way of cxercising criti-
ciam upan tht work ai his teachers. lic
visita a sclioolroonî, sits dawn in an unfre-
c1uented corner and careiîîily observes what
is going on. WVhcn he leaves lie niakes a
pleasant rinark; ta the teaclier, and, if tht
occasion seemns ta cali for it, also ta tht
pupils. rhen he retires ta his office and
fuls out a biank iike tht one attached below,
keeps this on record, and sends an exact
cap)- ta tht teacher-in closed envelope, ai
course. She therc bas it, black au white,
what he thinks ai her work, ai her manner
of teaching and managing. If she takes
exception ta any ai tht superintendent's. re-
marks, sht meets him at his office, and then
and there tht superintendent halds a "lteach-
er'5 meeting " (a private one)-that is ta
say, inakes her understand what her anis-
taket are by applying tht test ai principies.

1 full weli understand that tlîi methad ai
criticising can bc perverted into tht inast
îînpleasant fault-flnding, juat as evcry ather
gaod methad can be misappiied. The meth-
od is ail right ; it is only the minner ofiapply;
ing it whicb înay or may flot niake the thing
auccessfui. If the teachers know that their
superior oifficer ineans well, that hc is kind-
hearted, and intcnds this for their own ad-
vantage, as wcll as for that ai the schools,
they will receive this writtcn criticism
in the spirit in which it is offered. Nat
that he answers every query found be-
low asloften as he makes a vist. No ; some-
tumes lie finda it desirable ta eall the
teacher's attention ta a very weak spot in
hier management or mode of teaching, and
therefore dwella on this point, leaving the
other questions blank.

A teacher gets, in tht course ai a year,
about a dozen ai these blanks, partly or en-
tirely filled out by the superintendent, and
can mark pretty accurately whether she is
gaining in skill ai tcaching and managing or
not. The questions attached beiow are nat
the samne as last year. Ht changes*themn
fromn tume ta tine, introducing a new feature
naw and then, dropping other pointa which
have found their way iraa tht comprehen-
sien ai his corps ai teachers, '*with tht im-
presuibility ai truth," as Friend Haiîmann
says.

I offer these questions ta you for publica-
tion, Mr. Editor ; they set-ied ta me ini tht

bighest degrec suggestive. Thougli yaou
rnay readu>' guess %vho the sîîrerintendent
in question is, *please (Io flot publisii lus
naine. lie is a modest mari, aind inigli féed
eînbarraassd if lie scs bis nanic in prmît.

f ~COI'V OF THlE 11LAN~K.
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s. l)id the teaclier posss the
undivided attention aofb--
pupils ?

W.\as bi- instruction inter-
esting enoughi to scure at
titntion ?

3. \Vas it objective? did -ilus-
trate it sufficiently ?

*4. Were the teacher's iitatestients
unquestionable ?

5. I)id thty follow cac.1 other iii
logical order ?

6. \Vas the instruction clear and
comprehensible ta ail ?

7. Had it practicai bearings upon
actual conditions of lufe?

S. Did it seemn ta promise lasting
resuits ?

9. Was the pupil's sell-activity
cailed into play ?

io. Was the teacher's ninner ai
questioning correct ?

ii. Did -show proper regard
ta the pupil's individuality ?

12. Was the object of the lesson
secured by practical applica-
tion.

13. Did the teacher scem ta have
consîîited, the course of study?

14. Did - stem ta have lire-
pared h-self for the lesson ?

15. Did - aid the pupils in the
developmrent of new ideas ?

16. Did - guide the childrcn
in discovering their errors ?

17. Did the pupilb speak in coin-
plete sentences ?

iS. Did it sem as if the teacher
asked, the brighter pupils
oniy ?

19. \Vas the teacher too talkative?
20. Were mistalles in pronuncia-

tien and emphiasis left uncor-
rected ?

-i. Did the teachcr always ad-
dress bi- questions ta the
wholc classa?

22. Did - indulge in rcpeating
the pupii's answer?

23. Did - say or do anything
which the pupils rnight have
said or donc themselves ?

24. WVas tht teacher's writing on
the board commcndable ?

25. Did the class seem ta make
progress in their studies ?
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2<4. In i what brauch of study (lit!
tlîe class secm te be %vealt ý,
%V. as erder maitiaîled l>y
harsh treattînelit

2 8. l)id thje tcachcî 'vatch the
class stcaclily ?

19. Did - change hl posi-
tion unnecessarily?

3o. Did - ignoe (nuits and
irregularities ?

31. \Vas the Class quiet ? D)ili-
gent ?

32. l-low was the order ini coming
and going and hiandiing books
aîid uteîisiis '

33. Wa:s tht teache:r just iii prais-
ing ? lRcprinianding r

3.4. \Vas consistent iii aIl
-actions.,

3 D tid -- - practise self-coui-
înqnd ;

j9j. What was the Cendition cf the
atîiiesîherel, *cmperature r

Re mlark's:

A RIS ME IIABLE FA ULI.

[Tlit foliowing paragraphis fromn 77ie (-.-
Pent are net wholly inapplicable te this
country.j

A teacher whli as iately been travelling
througli the country wvas fercibly imipressed
w~ithl the need of calling the attention ot

If boy culture tvas hiaîf as wveil understood
as pig culture, or vas decmed hial( as profit-
able, the schenlrooins and premlises wvould
be the most attractive piaces to bc found In
tht village or conimunity. Smid a boy to
suicl a1 school, tauglht by a niew teachcr every
terni, let him return cadli evening te a book.
less fireside, wherc lie hears ef nothing but
cern an<l cattie, and where ne pains are
taken to furnishi itu witlh innocent amuse-
ments, and then wonder wby lie seeks the
City as8 sean ns lie Can cut the proverbial
apron.strings

One great ieforsil is denianded.
1Farmers can easily understand the advan-

tage of keeping the saine hired hielp) freim
seasen te season. M'hy dots net the saine
cemmun sense guide then in the empley-
ment of teachers ? There is scarcely a
schoei district te he fcuind that is net able
te employ a mari or wenîan for eigbit nîonths
in the vear. Then let them find the right
one, let hins make his homec iii the district,
and bu made to feel that bis work is
a permanent one, by paying him living
wages and by assisting iîn, and offering tht
needed encouragement, and give hini te
uinderstand that a part of his wvork is te keep
tht premnises in an attractive condition, and
furnisli him tbe nceded assistance in per-

iferining bis duty.

E LIS:EA'7'AR Y' E D UC.4 J'OA,
f) e /1 f1.3 I

itachers and schoel oficers te the conîdition
of country scheol.lîouses and grounids. The \ HiiiE a great (ctai of attention lias cf late
latter in most cases are tht very picture of bten directed te the ttchnicai, scientific, and
desolation. Treeless, fence impairedl gate isecond.-ry education of young mien and boys,

hanin cneu hunt, lat1a' ed eI it mnust be admitted that the riglit cf young
ing the story cf carelessness, wvhen îlot iwomen and girls te paraliel consideration
tredden dewn, boeuse open uînderneath and lias been in a great measure co'crlooed.
in cvery wvay Iess cared for than a tlîrifty Thcy have, ne doubt, bad their spoke5men,
fatmer's barnyard. Now enter the simple but educatienal experts bave in the main
rcom. 'Flt furniture consisting cf a couple dtvoted thewselves ratier te tht general
dozen box seats, in wvhicli the cbiidren are subjects above mcntioned than te the special
almost hidden from vicw, are arranged dlaims of young %wemen. As a niatter cf fact
%vithout orderor system. Angular, straight- and principle, there is a moîre urgent neces-
backed ar.d seemling better calculated te sity for reform directed towards extension cf)'
punish crimitials in, rathcr than comfortabie female than cf male education. The school
seating for school children, a single breken ,educ..tion of girls is tee rcstrictud, and this
chair (liov lappens it that tliat chair is assertion is made without drawing any dis-
aiways broken ?) a sin.gle be'ý-dcsk pe:rferm- tinction betwveen public and privat schecls.
ing the office of a teatcher'st.able, a broomi, a It is iacking in the practical element, a more
poker, and a half-bettomnless coaI scuttît, liberal inîfusion cf whicli inte tht education
sifting its contents on the flner, constitute cf boys is being dtniand2d witb miore or ktss
the furnishin.- of the reoni. Now look about urgency ail over tht world. Ne more than
yeu. The plastering bias fallen cff in patches boys c>ugbt girls te be treated as if they wcre
and hias been se blctched and daubed aver aIl turncd eut cf ont meuld. They differ as
thiat it is liard te clistinguish tht eriginal ! widely in abiiity as in position or circuni-
freim tht patches. Tht steve is as innocent stances, and yet tht existing systemn lnevs
of biacking as a pile of oId iran, and tht ne distinction. It concedcs nothing te
crooked stovepipe semis hanging ovcrliead n:ttural endowmieît, Special gift, or te the
like Damocîes' sword by a hair ; two %vin- inttrmingling in unknown but ascertainable
dow lights are supplied by slîinglcs, a tîîird proportions cf tastes. Ont girl niay have a
by a sheet cf foohscap paper, and others open predilection, se strong as ta be called a
or stuffed wvitlî rags. 1genius, for art ; another niay bc dravn

towards pursuits of ai purely intellectual
order; a third miay have a decided leining
towatrdm miechanical occupations ; a tenait
towards tlîosc cf a mixed character. To plu
the case more broadly, mie may have a talent
for studies and pursuits chiefly involving
thought ; anotiier nîay have a talent for
tiiose of a more mechanical nature. The
distinction is quite a conimon one betwecîî
the stuctious and the active chittd-betwcenJthe one who thinks and the othcr who makes
or dots somcthing-between intellectual and
exectitive ability. ht rectiNes, however, no
practical recognition in the education cf
girls. In a parallul mauiner it may be said
that ne distinction is drawn between the
circumistances cf pupils. *rhose may flot be
individually inquired into, but what we wish
te point cut is that the introduction into the
scliool curriculum cf one or more pr-ictical,
pre-eminently Il useful " branches mikht
bring de4irable accomplishments within
reacli cf one class, while te another class it
might be thet means of securing domestic
crnfcrt, efficie:îcy, and cf fllling an allotted
place in the famnily sphere, or even of carn
ing a livelihood.

%Ve are, accordingly, glati that a womnan
bts, ini a decidedly vigereus miner, invited
general attention te what she deeins an errer
ini the presenit educational Code. The lady's
ope.ning allegation is starthing. IlThe l3ri-
tisli taxpayer," she says, Il is heavily înulcted

jfor that whicb profits nie one, while C~e future
inothers and houseivives of E ngland leavc
school, whiere their best and brightest years
are spent, wvith a sinattermng cf uscless know.
ledge, tebeimmediate:ly forgotten." Uncom-

jpromising language cf such a quality at once
betrays the extremîist, but since that lady is
at one end cf the educatienal scale and the
framners of the Code are at the other, it is ebvi.
eus that a hearty pull upen lier part is nects-

jsary te bring them back te the golden mean.
Her complaint 15 that ne girls' school may
aspire te devote itseli te very geod needle-
werk unlcss it firs'. studies English, and the

qusin follows quite naturally-Is that a
Ilrational dispesai of the nioney of the
Blritish taxpayer ?" Grammar holds pre':e-
dence cf îieedlcwork, whîle, in the lady's
view, although the threc: R's iay bc use-
fui te a girl, she is doomed te certain
iiisery without a geod knowledge cf
needlework. l'lt truthi of this proposi-
tien is illustratcd by a series of pictures,
which weuld bc aniusing were they drawnî
'vith less serieussocas, viger, and carnestness.
There arc a lad with a hole in bis jacket,
three yeungsters at school always in need of
"nlîmndiug," a littît urchin anîusirig himself
by enlarging with a burning stick a hale in
his frock, and an infant kicking his woven
boots te pieces. The mother bas tinie for
little but netedlework, urged by constant and
imperieus necessity te Ilstitch, stitch, stitch. "

(Nuiiilier 62.
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She looks for aid ta lier eldest girl, %lî10 i's ai , position corresponding with iliat assigned ta
uchool. i)ocs slîe get if ? No. lI'lie girl teclnical education in tliose af a lad. Tliere
can speak af Slîakcspenre ani fice musical is more re-rson ta attend te a girl's e(ltip-
glasses. Site is studying analysis aîîd siîg- mient wiili practicai knowledge tlîan a boy's.
ing, but four Ixours per wceck nt needle- Tliere is flot ane nrgumenL whlîiI lias heexi
work do flot prepare lier clunisy finýeiî% f. -i dvanccd in favor af cechnical education for
taking a proper Bhai-c af the doin;sîîc cut. youîig men which iiiny flot bc applied, %viîl
ting, malzing, anid iîîending. iltit Lindlcy fourfold iarcu to tlîe correspoiîding education
Murray liiinself in tlîat cottage home, anid oi af Y'oung waoiicn. Wh'î> slîuulid we înît arime
w~hat av ail %would luis knowledge of grammnar in tlie bande of tie btrong, and éend tlie
be in presence or a clilapiclated pair af iiufant's wveak defenceless mbt tle world ? Thîe fol-
boots? The case is aile of a smattering of huîwing is Lady liarbcrton's languange, and
gramiliar veprsus gond doimestic habits. if wve endorse every word ai it : -" 11 parents
ive do tiot abolish tlic predicate, tlic posses. cannot afford ta give tlîcir claugliters enougli
sive lîranatîn, and the conjunction, and put ta live tupan. tlîcy surely ouglit to fuel as
îîcedlcwork liciore gramîîîar, tlic couse. ashamed oi bringing îlîem, up wVithoîît an
quences wvill bc dire. "lTo tinit eldest girl,' occupation by which thîey rnay gain a liveli-
says tlîc lady, Il hahl conie a stern awakcen- lîood, as they would féel nt pursuing sucli a
ing. At 13 or 16 cither slic iih bu sucli a course %vitlî their sans." Au a qualification
slut as ivc aiten set stinkiiîg about our for eflicicntly filling a place citlier in tile
streets, or hlI lier scaîîty ivages, whuiclî domestie circle or in thie world wc know ai
should be savcd for parents ar aid tige, will go nothing more valuable ta a woinan-:io
uoWards paying for cutting out and iakinghlir inatter what rank-than a knowledge ai
cloth2s (înending %vill prabably get thie go- ncedlework and dressmaking in tlîeir ividest
by), or slie wvill live in a constant muddle." i scope.-Glasgow N'ews.

Llwiiys sculding, and lie, oft course, foltowii
ilicir exa:nplu. lie cornes tu scliool, and
limîds ilht lie lias nlot heen ci-osa (or n wliole
day (the tc.lchcr*t gond nature prcvi±nted
lîir, ait lîaugh lie docs nî>t recognize tbis).
lie is surlprised. i>ay alter day, wlîcî nt
school, hie is under go.,d inihience - lie be
Cumies accustorncd te flic %pirît of clicerful-
ness, anîd carrics il home witli hiîîî. I n tlins
case tic tcacher's influence is grcaier thaii
that o'f home.

'l'lie pupil (lacs îiot likc lits ill*natured
teachi. \Vhen lie ànke mistake, slic
becornes sarcastic, hurniliates huitx btiore
lus sclîoolîîîatcs, aîîd ovcrwvliclins lîjni %itlî
a sensu or shanie. A feeling of aîî:agonisîîî
-irises against flic teacher, and lie miever likes
lier aftcrward. Witlî sucli a teaclier, sc.hool
lire is unplcasant, aind wc cannot blame
tlîe clîildrcîî for dishiking ta go ta sclicol.

IL s î'ery rare indeed ta find a pupil wlîo
dace flot like his good.natured teacher.
Sucb a teacher, wlîen thic scholar makes a
mistace, pa.:;es it over plcasantly and allows
hini tinie ta correct it. She praises thc

Weare at amie with the lady' upon tlic .'~u* t.à .
fundamental point of lier argument, fliat the 1 GOOD NTATUREIN TWZHE ages thent ta do better. WVith hier school

mor eficintteabiig f nedlîvrk vil ~SCZIOOL-RQOAI lue is pleasant, and mosi ai the children
the existing hiatus in thie systein af girl's 'GooD nature is the disposition to please likeil s.el thesdfence intae str c-
elementary educatioîî. It îvould give the and be pleased. Such a disposition is ~ e ads- tio h et diferesry e telorl whiclrucs
present curriculum precisely that practical pecially neccssary ta a good teacher. ILis btion. it is lot nccsr tal hcîi
turn of which it admittedly stands in need. inîdispensable ta the good management ai a b etter. Th natureeviden to esar aIl.h
Where we differ fram this lady is in lier sehoul. It is the oi. which makes the sflot,)i gOd li n nue il te pecessyi this
depreciation af thie pîircly intellectual as machinery ai school move smoothly ; wvhcn virtue If~ we da flot nowv possess it, it May
disîinguishcd fromn the practical branches af it is lacking, the machinery moves wîth be cLtaîd ?odntr a eaqie
knowledge Sitc dace not fairly discrimi- great friction, rnaking harsh, discordant bltik anoter virtue Somue Man c sas "if
nate between the cultivation of intelligence tounds wvhich grate upon the car. lk n te ite oeoesy lI
by nîcans of school attendance-that is, Tho teacher bas great influence over hier you are about to say anytlîing cross or dis
education ini its real seiîse-anà the nuere pupils, and she shauld be very careful a to agi-ceable, stop for a moment and ste
acquisition of knowicdge, tic value af whicli what sort of an influence she exerts. If site whethîer you cannot say flic saine thing
must needs depend upen the recipienî's cii-- is constantlyscolding, she exerts a bad in- pleasantly. If may be difficuit ta check
cumstances ini liCe. If girl's schools are ta fluence over the scholars. They have a bail yo,,:self at first, but the effort wmill be so
bc made primarilv sewing sclîaols, there can eîcam pie set before them, and this they wvill popl eaddb h mlso hs
bc no reasan based upan ostensible principle follow. Children always follov example arc.und, that yots iill bz encouraged ta per'
why tbey should flot aiso be made training rather than precept. The moral character actve. Moreovert ta he rtic ito
sclîools in telegraphy, sborthand, or aiîy ofthe pupil should not be neglected for the atv o anttl hefl> îtiu

oterocuato by which girls may carn a de.velopment ai the intellect. The teaclier storof fehlinguaherfw u t Rernmer iheo
living. The elementary sehool is an intel- should always bear in mind her duty with psion~ ai the Qar wht li s is to a
lectual, nlot a practical or technical, training- regard ta the moral instruction ai the chil- psinb waiga lebnses V
school. its double aimi i thue devclcpment dren. When she bas, by being ill-natured, canitorneao.npakire e byc itiv an h
of the mental faculties and the diffusion af bei-self, influenced her pupils in the sanie biaipasnspkng-c Eg/d
certain kinds ai knowledge universalîy use. direction, she bas made a great mistake in 7owu:-1a/ fdcai
fui. \Ve therefore favor modification, nlot her moral insàtruction-a w.istake tiie effects
revolution. We would wvillingly accord of wbich may remnain wiîh the child for hife. hI- was reccntly stated in an English court,
necdlework, a favored position, but flot a lead- The good-natured teacher, on the ailier in support ai tlie thîcory thiat cducatioîi does
ing position. There is noîhing taprevent ils band, exerts a beneficial influence over bath flot diminish crimie, that af sixty-five ennui-
being universally taught, as it is now accas- scholars and iessons. She ciiitivaîes in naIs befirc tbe court fifîy-eigbt had reccived
sionally taught, an a syetee paralle! with the themn the habit of good nature, and thus de- some education, twcnîy-tlîree could rend and
rising succession ai standards. A graduate 'velops their moral character in the riglit
ai the highest standard wauld be ready ta direction. The effects af this may aise bc
attackthe more abstruse problems of cutting, felit for lufe. 1 do flot mean ta say flhat if the
fiîîing, draping-in a word ai dressmaking- teacher is good-natured none oi the pupils
according ta the canons ai baste and thue will be ill-nabured, but I do say that aIl wiil
ntglected laws ai pbysialagy. We would bc the better for it.
thus place a knowledge of dressmaking and Perhaps the child has a bad example set
needlework in the education af a girl in a before him ai home. His parents are

write perfectly, and only seven could neilher
rend nor write. If ivas aiso sboîvn that
whereas in îS7o ai flic children senît to re-
formatory sehOoaS 51 per cent, ai the boys
and 46 per cent. af the girls could neither
read nar write; in 1884 only 22 per cent, ai
the boys and 33 per cent. ai the girls were s0
illiterate.

NIARcil il, ibsO.1
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TOR'ONTO:. It is low proîîosed tit thcse local mat-
TI4URSI)AY, 1NARCH1- i , 1886. riculation exatniniations shahl bc lhcld

-~ - -- - - contenl)orancously with the dcparîtniental
TI/E A41lfelLG,.L1A r/ON O1,F.XAAil- iexaninations, and lit the sanie places; but

hVIA YoNS. . that the University authorities shall pre.
lcI imeC ago we coniuuented favorabty pare their own papers and entrusti thctn t0

upon a proposed sc)uemc for the am'uî"a. the Edtcation i)cpartincnt for transmis-
tuation of the examinations fur matricuia- sion t0 the différent local centres ; that the
lion int the Universit> on the on hatid, prciding examiners appointcd by the Edît-
and those for third, sccond, and firbt class fcatiotn lepartmet shall be responsible for
teachers' ccrtificates, on the other. '['le the joint examnination , that ail answers
prop)osition was, that these two sets of shall bc reiurned to the Edttcation Depart-
exatninations should bc hcld contemuapo- tuent .; and that then the University exani-
rancotisly ait local centres ; that the tiapers mers sIuall read and evaluate the answers
i certain subjects (thuose regarded as nis of candidates for nuatriculation, and the

essentiat to public school tencucrs> should i)epartmient examliners do the sanie for
be îrepared and read by examiners ai)- candi dates for teachers' certifucates. And
poitiud by the Education Departmient ; furthermore, it is proposed that the Senate
and tUat the î>apers in the renuaining stab- Of the University shail acccpt for junior
jects (in tUe languages andl sciences)
shouild be prepared and read b>' exiin-
iners appointed b>' the Senate of the Uni-
;ersity.

TIhe scheine outline.-1 in our article of
January 2t, is, ive believe, thoroughly
practicable. If wu are correctly informied,
however, tUe University Senate have been
considering tUe auatter ; but certain objec-
tioins, which %%e confess do not sepmi tu us
insuperable, have stood in tUe way of
their adopting it, and so it hias been
rejeu .-d.

natartcultuon, Pro i'aao, tue statiting ou
those who have passed for cither first or
sec nd class certificates ; and that bsuccess.
Cul candidates for mats iculation shai be
entitled to receive credit in their second-
class examination for their standing in
Latin, French and German, as obtaisied
of the University.

'l'lie result of tItis excellent schcme wil
be that a candidate who niay desire to
pass bath the examnination for uuatriculation
and tUai for a second*clais certificate ivili
takze the Latin, French, and Gernian of

Let tUai pass. %That is of more zonse. the Universtty examtnataon, and the
quence is, tUat the Senate, as we no remnaining subjects of tUe second-class
learn, have been considering anoxher examination ; should he succeed in ail Uc
plan of amalgamiation, and have ail but wili be entitled bath to his niatriculation
adopted it ; and one, too, which, if not in standing and to a non-professional
every tvay desirabie, is yet worthy of tUe second-class certificate.
strong approval of ail those who wish Again many teachers who have already
to sec aur educational system siiuî1iliricd. secured, and very many who watt hiereafter

In accordance with the new statutes secure, becond-class certificates, will cer-
respecting local examinations, candidates tainly avail themseives of tUe privilege by
at any local centre, tvhether miai or which their standing, previously obtained,
female, tuay write upon ail the subjects o! in English, history, and mathemnatics, will
university matriculation, or upion a part of be acceptable tu the Seniate, and watt press
therm; if successlui in ail they wilî, upon forward to mnatriculation-the tanguages
Fayment of the necessary fce, be entitied alone being aIl in addition t1int wilt bc
to rank as full matriculated students. rcquired of thean.
TUey may also coinpete for honors ; and It is evident thiatl this arrangement, one
if successful, honor certificatcs will be whicli undoubtedty will greatly beneft'u the
awarded thein. 'fUey may not, however, University of Toronto, is equalty avaitable
cornpete for scholarsbips ; since the con- to other universities ; and lUcre is no
ditions under which competitors at a hun- doubt but tUat aIl the other universities
dred local centres would write, could neyer witl take advantage of it. If now, further-
be l)recisely identical. In ail other more, a commion mtriculation for ail the
respects candidates writing ai the local universities be agreed upon, and a joint
centres witl be placed upon exactly the examining syndicate, representative of ail
sanie footing as those who write in the universities, be established, then in
Toronto. reality we shaIt be taking no snialî step

towards univcrsity confédcration, a schemce
of whicli we have hcard mach, but as yet
sCCti littic.

OU R EX.CIIA'IGES.
C/zauuai~:t Yeupsg I.»Iks for Ntarch lias il%

usuni entcrtaining and ins3tructive' rcpeEtoite.
(Boston: 1). L.otlîrops& Co.)

'l'un editurial colunils Ur the lasi nuianher or the
Ptillieri' II'ek,' zre chietly devoted t0 the sub.
ject of international copyright. It contains the
usual ltst Ur the nanies of ltesct publications.

Babylanil for March is bright with rhyisis anal
talcs and pictures fur the littie folks. IlThrec
'rhirsty Thistles IIis a littie classic. (Boston: )
Lothrop & Co.)

lia/fs ournal .f Héaf/ for February is as
varied as ever. The following are sonie of the
topics treated . Il An Argument (or Tennaperance,"
Il Diseases that Kilt the Mosi People," ' For
MIelancholits, " IlThe l'oison in Cheese," IlTea as
a 13uverage," IlPainl±ss Touth Extraction,"t

Beer," Il Winter Clothing," IlNeyer Surrender,"
l'te-Natal Education," Il What Will Cure a

Cough ? '

Wii*A-wake for Match opens with a beautiful
frontispicce, Il Under the Elcctric Light." Other
noteworthy engravings are llasýamIs illustrations
of the IlTenement Ilouse Fire," and Sandham's

"Liglit o!tlielic.iyne." lVi</e..4iake improves
month by month more rapidly than an>' other
periodical we l.now of. andl tbis Match numb±r is
full of attractions. lis 'liturary its are of the
highiest order. Among the contributors now writ*
ing are Elizabeth Stewart Phclps, Mrs. Harriet
Pre.acott Spofford, Mtiss RZose G. Kingsley, daughter
of the late Canon Kingsly, Lieut. Schwatka, and
Edgar Fc-wcett <Boston : D. Lothrop & Co.)

Alaps, a Populax journal of Public and lndividual
Ilealth, and Nîrnt"l anal Physicat Culture. Edited
by Edward Playter, M.D., assisteal by an able
staffaof contributors. Sa runs the titlc.page of the
latest competitor for the patrunage cf the Canadian
reading public. It isin realitythesuccessorofthe
IlSanitary Journal I published tirsL in Toronto,
afturwards in Ottawa. 'The Match number con-
tains niany excellent articles - two especially
descive mention-Dr. Scadding's "Theaapeutics
and 1)ivinity,"whichremindsus of the mnost interest-
ing chapters of Frenc2h, ý.nd the IlSket':h of Dr.
Ilergin," wlio was Surgcon-Generai to the North-
Wcst expeditinnary force.

'Vite Magazitte of.4ri for Match <lots tot diffry
in any î>eculiarity frpni its predecessors. It as
always excellent. Tht frontispiece for this month
is an ink-photo o! the potait o! Miss Faiten by
the celebrated Lawrence, etigraveal by Iiartolozui.
"The Tiber : Ostia to ffignorea," is wcll illus-
trated with six cngravings. A shoughtfulty writ-
ten article on " Thc Institute " follows. J. H.
Pollen writes on IlChcsts andl Cabinets," giving
evidence cf much knowledge of ancient and l ad-
fashioneal articles of this description. IlAn
' Atelier des Dames '" gis es an amusing picture
of women-artists abroad. IlThe Society of British
Artists," Il Art. in Persia," <' Art in Austraîra,"
together with the custonuary "«Chronicle of Art"
coraplete this number.
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P'fOli.ssoR t~î Ilatvez has for sorte years
laern engageti on a Il Lire aijustinlan." lii lat).
cars have been veîy mach interfereti with by lais
paitical engagemecnts, but hie has tnu intention ai
abandoning )lis enferprisc. :Ir. Brycc will give a
failler accaurnt ai the grent Gencral lklsaritis than
anythat has yet appearetid, anal wlll l>- able ta throw
fresh and anore favorable light on the *marriage ut
J ustinian ta t le faniaus or infinus Tbeoýdar%.

TAc- .lcademp; a journal of becuntiary Etioca-
lion. Issued imunathly tiniler the atupices of tile
Associateti Acadcunic Prîincipals of the State ai

-e 'r. We welcaune ihis new journalistic
enterprise andi wish il altuntiant succcss. l'le
educational periodicalis ai the Staaio New 1'ork,
ini so t as we lcnaw af iltb, ai any rate, cana
scatcely bc saiti tu have entereti the field ai second.
ary educatian. Tbey bave caniceineti theinscîves
with very elementary work indeeti. The ncw
editor begins bis warlc ratber to timitily, wc shoulti
say, but his apening number is excellent. W~e are
glati tu, take notice that he cnnmbats the propasedl
patiticat cantral ai the secatay schools af the
Sîcite. WVe trubt hc inay be successtul in resisîing
the attempt ta desîroy the efficiency ai tbe Bloardi
6fI Regents.

BOOXS RECEIED.
74e Iïislory afPdagoog. By Gabriel Canîpayré,

Deputy, Doctar ai Letteis, anti Professai in
the Narmal Schoat of Fontenay-aux-Roses.
Transtateti, wiîh an Introduction, Nates, andi
an Index, by W. H. P'ayne, A.M., Proiessar
o! the Science anti the Ait ai Teaciing in the
Ulniversity ai Michigan. Baston : D. C.
Heath & Ca. s886. 592 PP. $1.75.

Fourteenth Airnual Rqipri of M/e Public Schools Il,'
the Prevince ofBritisl, C'otumnbia. 1884-S5.
By the Superintendent ai Educatian.

RE VIE WS A4ND i107ICES OF BOOKS
The Sehool Roorn Choprus. A, Collection ai Twa

lluntiret Sangs for Public anti Piivatc
Schaols. Compiletiby E. V.DeGraifA.Mý.,
Conductar ai Teachers' Institutes. Sevenîb
Edtiin, enlargeti. Sv-:acuse - C. W. Bar-

deen. 147 PP. 35 cents.
Thc pages afi bis boak are smialler than those ai

the ane mentioneti abave, andi the type smnaller .
but the paper, prinîang, andi binding are ail vezy
gaod. The music as very bright, and very varieti
i n ils character. There aie many aId favorites in
the collection, andi tbe whole is admriably suiteti
Ico pupils ai such ages as we have irn out public
schoals. We shauld adtithat nal aIl the pieces
are arrangeti with foui parts tholigh the inaJoîài
are, anti there are thirty pages ai familiar tievo.
tianal sangs ai the enti of the bcoL -Com.

Nec Silver Carois. A Collection ai New Music
for Public Schools. By J. Il. Leslie andi W.
A. Ogden. Cansisting ai Glees, Quartets,
Duels, Rounds, Solos, Sangs wiîb Charuses,
Marches, etc. Also a concise anti practical
rudimental departmalenî. Toledoa: W. W.
WVhitney. Boards. 192 pp. 50 cenit,.

This bock is very fairly tiescribeti by its titie.
Thoughofthe Ilrudimental tiepart ment," we shoulti
lut.c to say. unless the teacher is able tu expanti it

beyond recognltirn, it is ofino carthly aise, except
fiait it IFT 'ls a very gooti instance oi the muost
irratin'nal an(, utterly tnjaetinagic.-I way in wbich
music is generally taughî or raîher aîtiýMîatt: tu lx:
taugbt tu chlatri. Therc is veîy littie ouit, lîow-
ever, iat the baik of flic baok is taken up with
pieccs which are very suitable tn the school rouira-
These arc writtcn in four Ilirts. As taey are copy-
rightt tbey will lac new la anany of outi reaiers.
The mnusic anal wattis are vcry îalainly parinleti, andi
tlie book is strongly boutil. «ec recoinîaiend (lie

4ceroîs IIta tîtasc wlî desire Io obtain suitable
niusie foai se in hIe schaol [outil. om

.4 Afanatuc viyhzclziMg. l'~lit: Practical Tencber.
\0l. \'iIl. 1884 tu 885. FrancisW\. Parker.
New York nut Chicago: E. L. Ketloizg&
Co. 888 ictava Pp., cloîlu. Puice $145

Francis WV. P>arker, soute ofout reaticîs inay bc
unaware oi the fact, is the Cnlonel P'arker su Weil
known tai uany ai the ediucaturs ai the yuh o!
Amertica. le wîites in ibis volume on a variety
ai topics " B3eginnings," Il Reatiing," "' Lan-
guatge," "Number and Aritbmietic," "Geagrap)hy,"

I îistary, ", 1'sycliology," Il Peiagogics," -Elo.
cutian." In addition ta aIl tbat Cal. P>ark:er bas
wîitten, there are cantributeti articles on Il lIow
tn Teach Language ta Yoaung Pupils," "l Dcvclop
ment in Fractions," Il laîas before \V'ords in
Tcaching Arithmetic," ait ai " A Visit ta <Seriian
Se.. xAis b>' jaseph Payne," "Busy Vork," IlDe-
scription ai a Reading I.ebson," "l Iaw to Ieaelu
Structural Geographjy," IlSupplementaîy Reai-
ing," '' Figures in Atithitictic," '' Papeî.Fotding,"
"lFrai»- Scrip'to Print," Il aat anti Eye Teach-
ing," Il Dictation Exercises," "I Exaltiinatians,"
etc., etc. "lA Manual ai Teacbing"I is a hanti-
sanie anti durable valu.. !.

ScAot Management. Fiith Editian. By Amoas
M. Kellogg, A. M., Editui ai the SYcool

Jour:al anti 7>aclie.-s' Ij :11/ne. Clotb, i ônio.
Price, 75 cents.

This is an unpretentiaub volume ai ant liaundreti
anti twenty*eight pages, anti is tvoteti ta cansiti-
ering the problem ai school manageraent. The
%vriier believes abat the way ta manage a school
consiits in reszdering thce putil manqeable -a pro.
cess ai d:itizii, anti c:tivatiiig, andi rcefining.
In the woîds ai l>resitient Thomnas IHunter, afithe
N. Y. City Normal College ; "lTbe author, an
carnest anti successial teacher, tiraws frant a laît:
anti -arieti experience; hie lias endeavaîcti ta
avoiti ail pietensian, anti make the wark as clear,
simple, anti piactical as possible ; has not forgotten
that gooti principles are much betiet than extensive
acquirements ; lie has praveti it essential that the
teacher shoulti himself be a mani anti a gentleman
hefure be can train bis pupils ta be such ; be incut*
catec a bioati humanity for the school roami-a
tievelopîncrnto aile forces lying witbin, rathier than
a repressian ai tbeni, as thc tirue faundation ai
schat mhanagement."

The author piesenits bais idtas. ini the objective
anethati; visits a well-governeti school anti shows
what maode ai peration prevails ; the %pirit afithe
teacher ; the general plan by which the will ai the
pupils is subjecttif toabtat af ite teacher, etc.
Suggestions are matie that cannai lait ta bc service-
able tu teachers in aIt graties ai scbaols.

Tai F, ncxt niinaber of tlihti.tÙ Ilitaled will
cantain .an article un fox..litnting, -srittesi and illusý
trateti b* te fat: Nr. l4andollph Caltiecutt.

t\fat simile of w3sMspacs ~l lias becn pie.
pared by Nlessrs. Crusseil & Ca. for isstie with l'art

ut i hir Il Quarto 1llustraitti Shnkli.,are."

JlJst I[N MCnTî,M.P1., bas jurat bcgunî tu
coulribute a stries of -articles un tilt Ilisi q~uestion
tua dit aineAmien, of whicb p>alier lit wa% an) editur
in 88<6S 70.

Mi'.sR~.MA' 'tIIl.AS& t.o. bve just 1!sSUeti a
'Volume by l'lof. laci, '*hich Witt be o! illuc
iflteret ta teachers. lis tille is, II Whlat Dnoe-
Ilistary Teach ?II

WV. S. Rzocksim<o's garai %ork "A 1 libtîy of
LNitsic," ha% just bet 1,ubliblied ira London, andI
wili lac Iirnugbt aut ai once an tibis coumntry l'y-
.Nessrs. Scîibritî & WVelford.

MNIF.skb. JANbaEN, NICCI.Uitt, & L.u. liate
tecently issicti an Atittrican editian of Nlr. George
Saintstbury's Il Slircimns of English Prose Style."
Thcy also publiJ8 Il Letters tri a Daughtei'," b>.
.Nis. hlelen E. Starreti.

A. C. AR.%smas.,;; & SoN publisb tbis week
Dr. McCash's palier an Il Religian iii a Callege--
WVbat llice i Shaulti Have II ; also a new valume
ai Aifreti Ainget's edition of Laisb's waorks, coin-.
J)rising Il Mis. Leicesîer's Srhool," andi utlci ut
tais prase andi vcr!,c wrilings.

Ti~iE Litepraj' 1U'opld is ina favai vf printing ait
abridged lBie. tn lac knowni as the Il %Vutih'-i
lubIlc," for the purpuât: of papulirizing il as a
literary work. The IVt~rZi believes abat the file
type which mnust bc used in aider tin1plat the Scrip.
turcs int canvenient foanit prevents îîaany peaple
iraîîa reading il.

blst, SekiitNER amînoice ant Aiericau
editiar af Kuna Fischer's Il Ilistory af Mlodmu
Philo3ophy," whiclé has been transiateti b,,, Mr. J.
P. Gartiy, andi furnisheti with rn Aincricaa intro-
duction by Presitient Naah Partez. The twu
volumes an Descrates andi Spinoza are in active
preparatian for carly publicatian.

Mait. GItAN% a ALLEN, tilt Caniadii authut hlu
bul made a nat fer himiti in F.ngtanti, is satid tu
hasve bcen campelleti by tbe badl state of bais healîh
ta relinquiLh woik for a tillac. lie lias a ncw slory
just ready. l bears the title Il For Mfaimie's
Sakeil andi is saidti u combint hbe 5ený>atirnaliýiin
ofais Il Strange Starier II w~ith ie tirdleîe plut ut

the approveti novel.

I.Erak-WRIINt.is hecainng alinot a lust ait,
and it is only whien wc camte ualon a collet-~ a of
Charles, Dickcens' letters, or one wbo possesseti hib

:1t in a degrec, that wc arc tempteti ta wadc
tbraugh books ai coriespontience. *Ve, bowever,
must certainly yield ta the tenmptatian in" "The
Letters af George Sanil," iat we farad ourselves.
well repaiti. litre we ind letteis ta jules Janin,
Lamartine, Victor Hlugo, joseph Mazzini, lrince
Jeranhe Napalcan, Fran,. Lisz.t, Edmunti Abaut,
Louis Blanc, Prince Louis Napolean Bonaparte,
Alexandre Dumas, the Empress Eugcniie, Octavc
Fcutillet, Gustave Flaubert, Alphonse Fleury, and
aîbers. The wark is editeti and a biography
futaisheti by Ledos de Beaufort; it is ini threc
volumes, and! containas six portraiîs.-AIt Boa*
.veryr.
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Specal Ppers IlTransports." WVhat is tire meaning af

__ pRTUEcia F ape - ord as a noun related tuisiiniga

TO IJIGIZ SCIJOO0LS licb ?a vrhad"\

Ill. A CHI-iSTMAS CAIZOL. I -ehdct iad"Wys

*iihbest way ta give te pupils a clcar " Clash, li.iiiimer," etc. What sort oi

idea afibtis picce is ta rtquire tlirem ta rend writing is this > tOuroiiiatopoetic.] Why 80 ?
the wirole Carol oi îvhich tire sclectian in thc 2. IlCold piping.' What is the rrreaning
REAVEIR iS but a SMal prart. If the boohk ks WVat s tirc usual fonrin ?
nat aiready iu the school library, it nia' be " Golden sunglicihi, heu yen/y, sky," tt.
purchased of any bookseiier iar ten or fiiterr W hyso ?
cents. *I'he I Christ tas Caral" was wri tten .j. Il \Vhat's to-day ?'I Ex~prcss inuful.
il' 184i3 ; and it is ant ai tire best of the [Scrooge asks tire question because in his
mnaury inimartal productions oi its author. dreani he suppased threc days had passed.)
ti- mission wili continue as long a4 selirsîr- "Laitted in." [Into the square or yard
ness cxists, and mnanv oi us, na Iess than l hc cog' os to.
Scraage, rMay be rescued (rain <leathir lir11e
by tire visits ai tire "ltirrec glostsY '. "\Vitlr ail [lis ni-lht and wvonder."

A Christmnas Ciieol.-" A IlCarol is in [The bay wvas airnost dumbfounded at

origiu a light aird hrappy dance ai marin- Se raoge's rrrwrsuai candescension and - ood

peapie together, but its use is now always htr nir.]
restricted ta denote a hrappy, iight, and joy. i i. IlIntciligetit-remarkabie." [Scroage's
fui song-eitlie.- the music separately (as the newv joy impels him ta praise and maguiiy
carol ai a bird); or the woruls ; or the words ever3'lhing.]
and music together. Chrisinmas carois are t6. IlEh!" WVhy doL.s tire boy speak,
the happy sangs whicb portiray the blessings in ib is way ?
that have camne ta the wrorid througi the 19. Il Bob Crachitt's." [His cierk's. The
birth and lire ai Christ. cantrast between the happiness ai Cratchit.t's

The phrase Il Christmas CarolI was taken irousehold amnidst ail its îroverty and distress,
1w Dickens as a naine ta bis stary, as il ias and tire dreariness ai Scrooge's lire despite

publsbe aiChrstras nd vasinrnde Jlits wealth, bas been vcry cieariy brough.t
for Christmas reading. It was divided intaou ltuprcding staves.1
five n-t s-finciiuily called "lsta-es "-.totiahuptr I

stave being a musical term ta denote tire 20. "lTiny Tim." [A lame, littie, but ex.

complete part ai a musical whlrne, and tire ceedingiy sweet, and patient child, of Bob
Carol is musical [rom beginning tocend. Cratciritt's]1
Stave Ont describes Scrooge, his rniseriy z1. "lIt 'vas . . . scaling 'vx" Ex-
and selfish character, and iris Mi trcaient press ail ibis in other words.
of bis cierk Cratcbittr; aiso iris checriess IlPouring forthi." Wirere werc the people
Christmnas Exe, his ialiing asiecp, and tire jguing ?
visit tu him. as hie tlrought, ai the ghost ai 1 "Deliglitcd smile." [Scxooge's Co 'versioni

Mare>' br lae prtur-oe wo hd berr1 is so real and sa novel ta hlm lie thinks
as seifisi and bard as Scrooge was now, but 1 very ane niusr be :ts cansciaus ai it as
who being dead bitteriy repented oi iris seff- ilie is hiniseli )
ishness and bad corne towarn bis oidirrcend. ,,*.

Stave Two describet% the visit ta brui of
the ghost af Christmas Past, who shows to
hlm byway af contrast tihe ha.p)y Christrirases
hce hnd once spent. Stave Threc d:scribes
the visit ai Christmnas Present, 'vho shows
hiln bow rnuch happincss othcer people arc
obtaining from thc.ir Christmases, anrd how
nmuch need there is af iris ilp, if lie wcec
willing ta give il. Stave Four dcscribcs the
visit ta himn af %t gliost of Christmas \'et ta
Corme, who shows ta hlm baw utucrly wvretch.
ed bis own Chrisirrases infirîurcwill beunless
lie mcnd bis wavs. lromn Stave Five the
se'ection in the IRE.%DER is mie. But the
pupils sbairld listen ta thc who~e story as it
is rcad ù themn on Friday Aiteroans by
:iome oneco ai thmseivcs.

k, i. IlScrooge was checked."l Giî'c syaronyrn
for cheeked. In what other stnscs is tbis
Word lised --

V-lI ai UlitiUA . . . DI ii&iJC il I~ S As

WVhy is tbis ? l'xplain it.

Ilà\ephcw." IThe Christmas ghosis had
ta1zen care ta show ta Scroogc tire contrast
between the icé af bis neplrew, wbho Was
krind and triseilish, anrd bis own dreary,
selfisbi existenrce.)

Disowned for nrarrying," etc. Explaîn.

22and 24. Il Nice girl, very." Il Ny love."
[Tirese expressions wauid bc rmpertinent if
ttred nanv. Forty ycars ago they were not

au: ai place comirrg from anc as oid as
Scrooge. They cxcnîpiify bis rrew chrar-
actcr.]

25. Il !Up-stairs." ffTi tlr.awir.%,.roorn

*vicre lie right await tie comin.- ai is

z6. <Sidied iris face. " Explian.

3o. 1I have camne ta dinncr." [He did
nat camne uninvited. His ntphcw hall the

Iday before kindly entreated him ta corne,
but he had as rudely reiused.)

31. Il Tht îrirup sister," etc. jScrooge
had sceer ail tirese in iris dreani the night

34~. "A-cciiomeil îoice"l W~hat hat

Fegnj ." xpre:sthis in otirerwords.

37. Il Merry yesterday." [Trey lrad lrad
tire irrize turkey.I

38. IlStand this sort of tiiing." Put ibis
in otirer woruis.

39. Il Monientary idea . . . for lreip."
Explain aIl titis. llut it iri otier ivards.

.4o. Il Strait waist-coa." [Eupberuistic for
confinemnnéit iii a itrnatic asylin."')

.3."Make up . . . coal-scuttle." (One oi
Scrooge's meannesses bail been stinting
Cratchitt's caal rsupjly-freezing ii, in
short.j

42. Il Ecuer than blis word." Expiairr.
Iiliely, more." Expliî.

"Second ifatlirer." Expiain.
"Good aid i4"[London.]
"Aiterattion." " Hceded." Give other

words for thest.
" lAs bave the rnaiady . .. aim." Ex-

plain this.

IlHis own heart iaughed." [That is, lir:
rwas happy. 1

IlHow ta keep Christmas weII." How

sheu/d Christmas be kept ? Wbat should
bc amang aur cîritf thauigirs ai Christmias.fFor tl.'rfltig :

r. Describe Scrooge's ciraracter before bis
conversion.

z . Describe Scrooge's character aiter the
jchange.

3. Give saure account of the way the
change in Scraoge's character was brougbt
about.

4 Siebjet for ComiPo.ition :-W-irat i,- the
nieaning and what is the value ai Christmab ?

~.Girve some accounit ai the author ai "lA
Chrisimas Carol.'

EMrERIrUS.

Bu.x;aN.'s iatcst biographer says ir2 I "Tback-
eray used %a tell, as only ie could, how irle onrce
%vent dawn ta Oxford ta give his lectures an *Tit
English lirrriorists,' and lu ordcr Ia prep:gre tht
way fcr tc attcndaiicc of the undergraduatcs.
t îaired on the lreads ai collegt.s. Among others
irpon wvhom hie called was Dr. Pluinptrc, Master
af University, i-ira, it secims, irad nat heard ai thefgrent nov-cisi, and thercfore, asl-ca hlm irbo lie
was and whar ie iad w.rittcn. lly wayoaifurnisi
irrg his credentials, Tbatccr.iy rrrodcsily intimatcd
that ie was rire nurîrbor, i ýnity l'air.' upon
tis, the =astcr at once turncd round irpon hiniu
,euspiciousiy, rvlth thc rcm:grk ihar iberc mnust be
saine rnista1l sonivhcrc, for tha-. John B3unyan
was the author ai' «'mrniry Fair.' 'inding: zfer-
ward that pcopie vwcrc Iau&hing, Plumnpte ex.
plained ta a (incid %hat be hall fot rcad Bunyan's
bool, ' neyer being a icader of noveils"'

154 1NtronIbcI 62.
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Me h d ad lUStrationS~ words is nothing moirt than anshanest effort Those who have beeîî torturtd b>'hei2blMethods andta convey truthfully te the mind in typkcal ity af growvn people ta describr air occurrence
-- orrn the thing typified. So wc speaik of thte cka-rly andi colittentiy, xviii thir.k, titis tinte

JPRA CTI c/IL ELOCUTION. cprashI ola /,ree, the ehirping ofa. abird, the speni ta gond ativantage.
117. biez; ai the bee. Non', spkenl~ language It is difflicult ta ticcide in %visai proportion

Iivualrcady stated in a formtr paper may bu said ta bear threc distinct relations ,thc titne shall be divided bctween oral and
ihiat the basis af ail goati rcading is Pialit.ra/- Jta the signification of the w~ords whichi enter writicn work. Scvýral clcentts rnust bc
nets. Wc know that simplicity ai character ifli l atiee mn hs r n~e e ui
always plcasing. Tht studied, stifl'-starcht:d Let nie hure give the tlîrec relations as charac tvi ai previaus school tr-aining; and
znanner is alike at variance with mental set forth iii a well.knawn waork ai clactiein. degrc ai carrectiicss andi facility of expicts
and physical deportnient. H-e tvho cul-i Frsf.-A 5L. .a.ent niay bu so uttered as sian accîuired in home lufe.
vates the germ ai individuality that resudes ta weaken or pcrvert thre simple nieaning of In order ta Secure SaItisfatatry 'l taliîîî
within himself--and ibis applies ta the the words. \Vanting in the necessary force, froin pupils, it is necussary ta give thutn a
whnle character ai man-is stronger by far cinPphasis iiisplaceti or modulation disre- subject on which thry have samiething to
than the copyist-the man who puits on the garded, the wvords, though possessing val- say, and in w~hich they are intercsted. lu.-
îlress suit ai mental fashien ta grace the urnes ai thougit, may be rendereti alinost tuet is the grintistont that sharpens the
balirooni heur ai the world, andi then sinks vaid I)fi eaning. Seccnd..-The sentiment faculties af the mmid. Tlherc are fewv
baci. i the sleveniy garnient of a iattertd rnay bc se spakcn as to leave ils plain ntixan- Itechlers who have net, on Soule occasian,
utinti. Truc eiocution requires grace ai ing unaff-ecteti, neither adding ta nor stking bren surprised when an hîabitually dulI pupil,
heart and grace af intellect acquireti thraugh frein the sue signification ai the words. irouseti frein his stupor by somecthing wvhiclî
the strength ai individual develaptrent. The lisienser hcaring and being lamitiar with iinteresteti hin), made an apt reply or stated
How awkward is the nian Who assumnes an tht wvords, obtains an intellectual knowledge I saie appropriait act, while the usual mental
air foreign te his character !A trut inan cf thet hought expressed. He ks iimpr-esseid excitement îransfigured his face. \Vhile the
--one ai nature's nobieniei-is sincere; in w'ith the words oniy te the degrec that lie is subject shoulti bc ivithin thre compreliensiaîî
character, sincere in manner, sincere in interesteti in tht theuglit. Tlhere is nothing o f pupils, it neeti not bc silly or childishi.
language, sincerc in dress. Sincerity is th, in the presentatien te <z/traci his attention, In order ta secure gooti resuits wvith saisse
seul af naturalness. No nian can bc naturai or that tvili awakens intcrcst within hi"'. ,,bjects, it is necessary ta annauncz thein
Who is playing a character ai variance %vii 1I-lad hie seen the tvords in the sl<eleîon fornis the day bel'ore, in order that cach mnay
blînseli. And just hitre lci me miaice a point of z.r.if en language, the effect would lhave scr nomto;wtîamls a

in reading. In ordcr te intcrprct a passage been the same. 'rhey have been prescnted inanly known or marc dufficult te look up, a
correctly wc inust inake ils spirit out- oriv. ta bis .'else alonc. Third.-The saine sen- langer situe nia> b.- given. *%uc .i ibtis
Tl' do îlîis I would advise the teachr ai timent ntay bc spoken se that it shiail ptot oral wark can be 'iscd as a preparaticît fer
rcadiog ta assign short lessons for recita- unil, express the idea indicated, but thai it the writtens nork. In sorti schools the
tien, but insisi upen the charactcr ai the Ishail i>1press that idta upon tlire mind andi .reater part of the subjeets for written exer-

readng cingbroghtta tt srfae / lieart. Under this cliaracter Oi utterance cis re flrst discussed in tht class ; yet it

fime ti-edlc la tftzc 'hin.' of ru/let, malre we supplentent tht fan of words with their is ,tIl te g'ive oltenl a subjeci (wvisely chasen>
lime /il Mei de-ielobFment ai seniment. B3ut power, inv'csting the mentr passive cia>' with upon which pupils shahl %î'itc without pre.
yeu rnay say what do boys and girls in pub. the liie-giving principle w'ilîi sbaîl se . irto rcasd~usot tmli

lic andi high schoois know about sentiment ? forth aiu active, aggressive influence. A Ipramiptness and ingcnui:y ai thouglît.
Did you ever mentally dissect the heart of a word iii aur îicxt palier upan the elocution- ';M TOIC I*OR O1M. LtAxOUA6e.
school child'? 1 have, andi faunti it full ai ary study ai wertis. A. N.sies ahppi srqieit
laughter and tears. Thesc are tht founitain sîoa '.mY an ie ins. wich lit as reard in

of sentiment. Is it a Wonder. ther, that thte the papen. Crime and casualtit< are forbid-
opinion ai chiidren shouid wveioh se inuch in SOAIE S UGGJI-STZOIS FOR OReIL dien topics. Facts concerning noe< people,
the criticism ai elocutionary perfoî;a:ances? L.4.IVGUAG'E 11ORK - invention, exploration, items oi lcgislatian,

hrk aatht hittît sîrhetgd, ranremhe Tcs cadli %cacher Who conducs languagc ncw railroads, canas, progress oi affairs iu

him rom htin ci rca the "gotlis," andl th cIasscý cames lire selîpropounded question, forign cuuntries, =t., are encouraged. It

ha vo rd henoi n oefr h fatiits feelsn Il Shzll tht tvrk of iy cass consisi cntiTcly :is fot wtell tu have tbis daiiy, as it savors of
a vod-acarentai iecricty roknoa wriîtcn e.%ercises, or shaîl it be partlv routine; but have the class understand that

whcncc coulti bc drawn inspiration-the rlr hc are ta bc rcady wvhcnaver thet îachcr

ofcapreai"tis" dont up in ht roudnds Many iachcs must believe that the pers choss ta have the cxrcise.

aieb pretie apltaun fsetimc t rad is mighticr ilians the tonguc, or iliere woîild z. ltipi] dcscribes an animal, bird, irce,
th i t by th sile cl ia:n air sniimcn, ahnd noz be such a lack ai oral work. It is pus. flow r or fruit. Casi; guess uts nanic.

t h li t, if poi le h n vry i ld oos sible se tu train a pupil that hie will -write 3 . Pupil dscribes an abject made of glase,
ththertishik tt nonug flotvcr, full ai with a fair degret of corneciness ; and yct, if os iran, or Wood. ClaES gucss its naine.

teas ad etils.called upan ta nîake an oral mtaternent oif~ Each puls gives a bnif historical ansez-
1 have aircady stated that ccuition cans weil-k'nown facts in his own words, hce will do date.

net be substituteti fer iche'l t ; it is net the it in an incorrect, biundering, hcsitating --. Eacli pupil descnibes a battit ai Aixicri'
cargo, but tht vessel,whiclk bears the cargo. way. cats listar)' ; cf ioreiglî hisîory.
It is tht duty aficlocution ta furnisi princi' Thero is no part ofithe languagc wonk, ihat 6. Ptipil tclls what book lhe rend last
pics ta guide ir the conveyance ai thought W isurtae important than ta tcach a pupil ta t auihar's ianite; îvhcrc tht scene is laid;
through the nmediumt oi language. And stand in an crcci, rcspectful position, andi what charactcr bc lics best, tic.
here let ne anc ntistake îny ntaning oi the express his thoughts cleariy, with no painful 7. A great invention. and who madie it.
word languitge. It is the ouiward form by pauses, ne half'finished sentences, no sub- WVhitncy anti tht cotion-gin ; ]Franklin and
nicans ai which we exprears tht spirit with- jects tuai will, Raciei'likc, forever înourni thehightning.rod; Morse anti thet elegapho
in. Whal, tlien, is tenînet playing upon for thein predicatcs "îecauase they art not.» etc.
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S. A great discovery, and who made it.
N ewton and the law of gravity ; Harvey and
tht circulation of the blood ; Kepler and lus
laws.

9. Teacher reads a bni story or potin.
Class repraduce.

ta. i'upii tells what traits ai character
hie miost admires ; what traits lie nicst
despises.

i i. l>upil tells about the famiiy at homne.
How maoy aiembers in the family ; Iiow
inany brathers and sisters ; ltow many attend
xclor'i; in what grades. Are aoy cf the
children away from hume?

i;.. i>upii tells about lais school 1 ife ; how
aid t was when hie began ta attend;
whether anxious or reluctant ta go ; when lie
lb-st atcndcd schooi; who had been bis
teachere.

13. Pupil describes the strcet on whici lit
]ives. In what direction dots it run ? How
long is it ? How wide? Is it liaved ; 1las
it gas, water and sewer? How deep are tht
lots! WVhat is te priceo li and? Arethlere
any public buildings, schcois. churches, or
stores on ut? How near ta street cars?
%Vhat praminent pcople live an it ?

14. l>upii describes tht liouse which hie
would build if hie were rich.

15. 1>araphrasing sentences and para-
Sraphs (rom readers or ather books.

1 ic above tapies art a portion of those
used in a class %vhose average âge was tbir-
teen. Thty can be used with younger or
eider pupils, according Io the depree ai
facility of expression.-Aero EiiXlantiJour-
na/ qi hüduc-alion.

-=, ir, or (ire, according ta the sense. l'or f 3. Be careful tu teacia numbers, not simipiy
txample, let the oral expression for 3 -1- 1 = figures.
.1 bc, ite and one are four; for 3-~ 2 = 1, 4. H-ave the pupils discover ev'ery nev
iliree less liwo is one; for 3 X 2 = 6, three tact for titemseivcs.
Mkcn !wiee is sir, or three gwos are six;* for 5. The pupils shouid do most of the tatk-

4- 2 = 2, four contai, or ho/<fs, Iw.o f ilce. ing.
or 1-wo in four I-wice; and for ',- af 4 = ,6. Master each numbcr befort passing Io
one.haIf o/four i: 1m'a. the, next. -. E. .7ourna! of bEdiieiiiion.

IV. To ttachi pupîls ta arrange work an
tîteir siates bath neatiy and <îuickily.
Tou auxuch pains cannt be taken in trai,..

ing pupils ta write the figures and signs
taught upon their sl«-tes. Tht eachersluould
never receive any work that is careiessiy
dont. Speciai lessons in ma<ing figures and
signs, and in arranging wark, on the siate,
should bie given.

i. Giving tht number in a grou 'p af objectsI
ivitlucut ccunting, as, how many 111 do you
sec?

2. Adding groups ai siglit wititout count-
ing, as, how many art: Il and 111 ?

j. Separating agrcup ino twa grcups, and
subtracting each freint il, as III inta Il aod
1 ; 111 iess 1lis Il, and 111 less Il is 1.

.j. Mutipiying agrcup ai abjects, as, twa
1111l art 1111.

5: Dividing groups of abjects, as, 1111
cantains Il twict.

6. Scparating a group ino equal parts, as,
one-third of 111 is 1.

7. Teaching the figures and signe.
METHODS.

i. Dcveicp tht operaticîts by ineans af
abjects.

z. Have what bas been dont cxpressed

.bII'S.7 Y£,.4W IN ARIIYIL4fE17C 3. Go through the saine operatians with

AIMS.abstract numbers.

~ nuber for~. . Fi% the operatians by giving miany prac.
froi on te en ncluive 5.Form tables iliustrating tht aperations
Thismean tetcac a nmbe, fo ex taught ; for exatupie, lte table four wouid

ample, tas awhole; the equal numbers in bc: 1 +; 1 +3;-; 1 -3; 2_a_ 2; .1-2
it,4 -1 - 2 - 2 (division); the equal nunibers
that inake it, 2 X 2 = 4 (mul tipli cation) ; I ; 1)( -W t ! of a ; 2 )< 2; 2)M<
the equal parts of t, .2 of 4 = 2 (partition); ~ ~of-i; 3W; 41-3 ; 1' or +
any twa equal ar unequai numbers that may 1  lflE(TIONS.

bc faund in it, 4 -:. = 2, or 4 - i = 3 (sub- i. Use objects the chiidren can bandit.
traction) ; and auy twa equal or unequai z. Have a grcat variety oi objects on thc
numbcrs that forîn il, 2 + 2 =4, or 3 + t table.
4 <addition>. .3. Tht teacher and pupii should worl, te.

Il. To teaci the figures titat represtot tht gether.
numbers taught. .Ecuaetecast k oinl

l>upiis shouid flot only bt able ta tell thte norg h last aeoiia
oint digits and tht cipher, but, shculd, aiso, 5 lo einr euetcronln
bc cirefuliy tauglit tu Write them upon their ~ lo einr auetcronIn
slaics. Tht order of dificulty in writing guage.
figures lias been found te lie as foiiows : i, cp .Ilay keep tht pupils up te their best
-41 7, o, 9, 6# 5, 31 2, S. Aftcr tht Arabic efforts.S
tiguivs have been iearned, tht R~oman tmuni-AT1~
trais; to ten may bc taught. i. Lead tht children frani tht concret ta

111. To teach the usc of the signs, -,X, the abstract.
an d =. At first, Cao be caiied . 2. Pupils lcarn by seeing, doing; and talk.

-, k::; X, .faken; -- con tains, or in; and 1ing.

FI PRLEN years' cxperience in teaching little
chilidren ta rcad-and watching this interest-
ing proccss, has led tue ta believe that the
best teachers are very far from the skili in
this great art which one day is ta bie attained.

WVe have yet ta know of soincthing radi-
cally better than the best that hias yet been
one in teaching the flrst steps ai reading.

The line af discovery and of higher appli-
cation cansists in a more and more thotough
understanding cf the fundamientai principies
af learning ta read, ta wit, the action ai the
iaw of association, by which ail words are
learned. This law cannot be stated tac
often, nor can it bc studied tac deepiy.

When twa ideas came inta consciousness
simultanously or successively, thercafter,
the caming in of one af these twa ideas hias a
lendency ta bring the ciber with it. A word
has but one use; ta bring its appropriait
idea ino cansclousness. A word cao bc
lcarned oniy in ont way-by its caming ino
consciousness simuitaotously or successivcly
with the idea it symbalizes. Each word is
iearned by one or moire aeli cf association.
The number of acts of consciousness required
ta icarn a word tiependi entirely upon the
energy the mind brings ta bear upon the
act or acts af association nccessary ta learn
a word. This cncrgy, :se far as the tcaching
is canccrned, is araused by s-timulus. The
impulse tu act mubt spring irom something ;
tht means which wiii give the strongcst ita-
puise ta action shouid be suppiied by the
teacher. Every means that leads te acts of
association nmay and should be used. No
means in teaching reading should bc used
that dots flot iead ta acts ai association.
The main quetion-the main point of investi-
gation, that which wili Iead ta far better
tcaching than the wurld lias cver yet seen, is
the particular stimulus that wiii arause the
grcatcst energy in acts cf associating words
wvith ideas.

Tht means which wili excite the greatcst
amount af immediatt and continuousinterest
n the child's mind are the means ta choose.
What are thcy ?

Observation and reading are the two great
imans of thioking. Observation preparca
for rcading, and reading supplements obser-
v'ation. The observation that arouses the
strongest interest in ail children is ilht obstr-
vation of nature. Evcry chiid is a bora
naturalisi. A chiid who does noi revel in the

15~6 [Nuniber 62.
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immense varicty of color and formi that I WAShfIJNG TOYVS R ULES 0F CON.
hounteotis nature furnishes, munst bie abnor- DUCI'.
mally or mentaill' deforrned. *rhe truc or ONE of George \Vaslîington's early copy*
natural method uses the mind's powers with books contains a list of a hundred . and ten
the grcatest econom>'; it finds the shortest "Rukes of Civility and flecent Ilehavior in
lines' resistance in expression, il fjnds, ton, aCopnadCnvrti."Heaca
complete unity ini mental action. l'he very Cewofan antonestinem:te r
lîest way ta teacli a câild the irst steps in f~fhm
reading is. make the observation ai natural "î--vtry action in company ouglit to lie
objects the main purpase, and the reading with some sign ai respect ta those present.
secondary. "When yau meet wîith ane ai greater

By secking the higher end, the enhance. quality than yourself, stop and retire, espec.

nient ai thought-pawer through observation, -.a y tfi be at a <baor or any strait place, ta
the lowcr but very important one will lie i gve way for himi ta pass.
Pttained in a far better way than when learn- Il They that are in dignity or in office have
ing ta read is made an end in itself. if in ail places precedcncy ; but whilst thcy are
teachers could bc made ta understand that young, they aught ta respect thase tlîat are
tcaching natural science is the very best, thec their equals in birthi or other qualities, thouigh
perfect means af teaching rcading, the glor- they have no public charge.
ious truths ai God nîight creep ino cbildren's CiStriv'e not with your superiors in argu-
hearts before thcy are tonoold ta relish them. ment, but always submit your judgment ta

l-to% shall 1 begin ? ' you ask. Becgin with, others %vith modesty.
the first leaf, flawer, plant, tree, or animal "lBe not hasty ta helieve flving reports ta
thiat cornes ta yan-or that you corne t.- thc disparagement of any.

LANGUAG4 E EXER GISES.
i. E\PA~ND the iolîowing simple eentences

into complex unes :
Descrilia the usual mîode ai preparinr, it.
In spite ai repeatcd warnings, hie resolved

ta make another attempt.
They begged ta be allowed another chance.
Aiter dinner hie started off in the hope ai

flnding tîeie.
Their onward progrcss was stopped by a

boom extending across the river.
Tie appears ta have been unrier a wrong

impression ai my nleaning.
2Arrange in as many ways as possible

without destroying the sense
Sa, through the valley, in silence V'il take

Iny way.
For us the raftsmen down thc etreant

their island barges steer.
A mile or so away, an a little mound,

N'apoleon stood an aur storming-day.
I leit niy friend's bouse one evening, just

before dark.
Never more, on sca or shore, should Sir

Humiphrey sec the light.
3. Change the falîowing camplex sentences

Ia zimple anes:
1 looked around mc for sornie means by

which I might make my escape.
1 (argot ta notify him that the gonds had

ar.-ited.
If you had not helped uswe' should neyer

have succetded.
WVhcn hie was informed that flice ncmy

were approaching, hie ardercd thc gates tu
bic closed.

lic fired bis gun in the hope that the re-
port iight attract the attention oi sorte men
who werc working in the nicadow which ad-
joined. the swanîp.- IVis. ScAcol 7sn<rnal.

tinie or place soever given ; but afterwards,
nat being culpable, take a time or place con-
v'enient ta let him knaw it that gave them.

"Think before yau speak, pronounce iqot

imperfectly, nar bring ont your words ton
hastily, butt ordcrly and distinctly.
Il" Speak flot avil ai the absent, for it is

tnjust.
Il 'Make no show ai taking great delight in

jyour victuais; iced flot with grecdiness ; lean
r.ot an the table - neither flnd fanît with
what yon cat.

IlBe flot angry at table, whatcver happens,
and ifiyou h:tvc reason tai bu sa, show t flot ;
ptut an a cheerfuil countenance, cspecially if
there be strangers, for gond humor makes
anc clish ai mirat a feast.

"t Let your recreatians lic manful flot sin-

nl L-.bo ta keep alive ini your breasi thui
little spark ai celestial fire called con-
science."-Si. îVicholéis.

OF I>rofcssor Huttons lectture at Trinity
Callege the '14arvify says: On Saturday aiter-
11000 Professor Hutton delivered at Trinity
Cahlege, an abile lecture an 1'Pagan Virtues
and l'agan Thearies ai Lire," beiorc a large
and intelligent audience. That the addrcss

*carricd with it thc spcaker's brcadth ai cul
turc, and was with aIl its learning lucid and
*attractive, wve scarcely necd assùre thnse ai
aur rcaders who have had thc pleasure of
hearing Proiessar Hutton give expression ta
bis thaught, iii fltrini orizforis. Thase who
hîave n.,t had this pleasurc wvilI bc glad ta

Ihcar ilhat, at the request ai a large number
ofistudents, hie bas expressed bis willingness
ta dcliver the samne lecture t week from

ISaturday next, in University College,
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QUESTIONS ANVD 4 NSWERS.
lAi.'. toinnunicatioti% for thi, îlre,tnifhît IhtUst lie accoOI

pnile),te fantme and aidlreîs o the wtriter. 111015:1 flot
rmr) for pubtlicationî IJorrcýîeondetit% ,r. reqotested

!o .oîiilli their quenion. ;0 educational and tcîracy e0,'
jecis. l'ollo,îing thie example of " ote- n sol utrec
t ie l.ancrt.- and other ierîodicalý. die gteater sirimber of

.iICsIOIl îjl e rinted witlàotit an%%eri'. corresiuondeti',

teint invieu c omm~ulticaie ~~t l-ilit t itt fut
lowilir i%,ue. Corre',ontient% ans-tei: or refèrritig ite

ilay ~oesîor1 rc eesed te rive the titi inter ofttîc utiles-
,,n conteniencofrefe:encc.1

îe.wool oln 131 Ile;. wîoal - 't jo ai ifiirt ai
wnol. 1.1

'«asie - Sî of 15 so î m9,, 1!'. ,WIUCI

lcavo i0 t)i, i I3ol Ilbs, af yarn.
Ege s i ic. a île. on yarrn whiclu cosîs% ;5c.-

ai co5i ,tit .. IjOfamotint of wool or yarn.

*.A gels ;e ,f amotint ai wool or yirn - i orn

A should reccive 89ý! lus.yarn and Ilihritild
1,cp 1! ai 150 Il- OO -ol ý' 47ý hueq.

S. Ssî eo<, lona, Ont.

Answer 1(p Question No. 16. The hiotir hanîl
goC; 11 a1 lote ntitimber of minutle sp;ireç that
flic mninute lband goes.

..Taking conditions in question. j ai spaceq
trzvelledl over Iby minute han,!- 2o mninute spacce
4 spaces travelled by minute hand.

ofa spices 2o ininultei.

a 48

The fiinie .8 minuitesâater fouir oelock.

NCITt.- -We have aIea recciveci other -tncwerc
rimilar ta the aliove.

No. 18. -0. (a) Vilsome ane illustrate clearly
by short exampIes, the difrTece c tween direct
and indirect narration ? (h) WVhere in "The
Ancient M&Itaner " i't the mar.tl.tentiinenl ahîruult
ispon thc reacler?-A Fcpr

Na. 1.-Q. (a) Illeasc explain Sitn7. sevcn ni

*~ode ta William Wordsworth," front Il lEv
rollowing eve " ta "' My soul lay passive"; Ie
in Sta-n:.a- live explain Il welcamict, in hcr.ilXe*
gttiçe." (h) %V'hat is the correct prant.nciation ir
Sini, I ladrama.nt, Anamt, I ic, l'ciho, Figi.

Tis.. .Sctuol Boardl of Xcwcasî,lc.uncr-Iyme
hae -&(Ilitcd phonography in its scbools. In
Alignes lait tlic Lontion Schonl BIoatri p.tsed a
report in whichi il wvas rccomniended( that short
lint! -haulil Ix- allawcdl ta lie taught in atîcancr
classes cînder the lxards seheme. But thie ction
ai the Ncwcastlc.undcr-Lyme Board is a% great
attirane: upon this. In this case il is ta lIe laught
in the niglit sehools hy a tc.tcher.tppoinied luy the
b>oard, nnd the cs arc sucb as will bring the
instrtuction vitin cecrylody's rirach. This is dite
io Mr. 11. R. l4ainin, a member of theboard, who
takes a deepi interest in the maiter. lic says lie
wvill nat stop until hae gcts it inta the day schanle-
with a grint front Governrnent.-7'Ae Phentri.
fouirnai <laonclon, England).

MÂ%Iltdu il, 1886.1
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Educational Intelligence. 1 l'hilt ait- andiate2 for Marclatioi in

- -ail the stl .cts 01 Matricuition shahl bc vIasse>d

1 L>G/L /:X/MIVA N .ini Ille Local Lists in stîch stîbjects as lie %hlii havc

timrm foilowinig is t statute rî±spucting louâtîs~d
cxatn:ations recently 1)asseci hy the eî o>f 83. That il lie of conttcting sticlh L0cal

uIlle tlivcrsimy or Toronto -jJ.aînat ions un Junior Matrictilatiou i wuk or
uN1~TI~srrv OFroi~o~'<>. !is ibtycof, in nianner ahove plovidtdth

CI 'MIL ~ nia>' Uc Ui froit% titt te thte in conntction wvitlî
l'-fd heExamnitions conulucted b>. the IEduvatiîn

/~zt<4 bbrza>y .?nl, iSÔ.Deî)Iartmîetit fut i SI anud znd< Class 'reacluers ; mn1
ily dit Sun-tic, t. sucil cvent the Scnlate ('omittice on Examîinaitions

li î nactcuî- undes imuittiIons front the Senate arTranging for
'. hil St.îtîîcs Nu. i i andi s45 lic e theIU t ranmilissinuîs ut the Exailîjoatioli questions tu

%allie arc iîciy rCvpe.lled. Ilet hdîaciton lkparillienî for ditibuion by

2.*rît ocaI 1îjsatzinaî.tioms la>. lx. meild in tim amnongst Rite candidates, for tige resurgi or the
tii"stîîjtts o tU Mariclatimi orkiii h a~.îcrsOr candlidatîes, the .ipjîîtnmeuut or lîresiui.

t .1commun i&ai~and of such oenteriiutcr:

isi'tei Fantityo Ar-wits iri tte i'rovmnce of Ont as may u- necessary %viail a î'k'w te th lding Rbf
'1*1f uie ildclwtirc n te Povice f Otaro. ti: Emaminat ions in a iimier as aaîc\i)etimsve as

;. At kast two tîtontils lîcfore the day appoîint. efficinyvIlIClltvi? ier'r R h
cil fut the holding of The regtiair Jonc M:îmricia- ciibitcYiiiîrnt ihad,'rvr mtu
luin E\attiunaîîtons the authosities of any Scituoi i. lic m C it. l ilt. kiehyTýhtonifir
A\cadcmîî or Lolvgc. desiting dt hoilinîg of %telsm C ha ttIlleu Se-naît Ur' canidates otr
Local Eaisaoî shahd ser.d Ii tht: Uc îa a eeauiiv i tndn fcnliae î

wsiîîcn~~ hharver lii)sscd, or Ina>' heren'ficr pass, t Examina.
Th îathr .t c prsnn tins of dt Deliartîneni of Fducation for it or

.. Ttt hr ahUa rstngkaîîv 2nd Clans Teatchcrs' cerci6eaites shali bt accepted
appoînîed by the Senate ('oniiittce on Exaina"a p- o ii at antl\' tMttclais
lions a( each pîlace içiiere a L.ocal Examiamattun mýi 1rovi<lecIiitay timat ail candidates for scholarslis
lo lie hCId wvimsîe titîy l silait Uc t0 secuive anid shail tak, ste fimîl Matrictlamion Lxamîmiintion.

ilistrahîîîe site Ex amuinai ion papers, Io Uc iii -%ttcsi
dance dttrine . n mitole îîeriod of stich Exaaîmna.
lion, tu eCCSc e strict sotlervisýion in (lhe Exm-nI)'h/G. SC'IIOOL 1X ALl teR7'A.
lion roont, ovtr %vhici Ute shai làa-Ie eciîmîlive ri ujie sfoti:Ltieiý- Abra
e'nt roi, to collect the ansn'e:rs andti stiti thtni o tt11hhm
-lay hy day li.der seat zo, tht egtr, ami gei 'mstn 0nîc ivnm aiwe-s~t~t

9'rahlyV lo ricltoirc stici i'Nammlintionsu lobe a ctn was notic hie ih n Lthridek- I lauI,

conâtîcîi 'in conurruty 'vit): the regît-ation,' ai Mîa cvnva li, ion th psposide oliain

direction,; of stet Univecrsity in that lichi. oll uci)-Infrh puoeornkg
sîeps to have a sciîool optied in town. Mr. John

5. fl order to thc holding orf iih Local Craig %vas cilied ce site chair and Mr. C. Il. Con).
r,\amnitiîation; it îîs appear that thiere wihi lie ai heare a1îîîoinicd seclimry. Il oa eîk y the
'tast Oive candidates for Eý<aîîîinition ati site place îîîvelin-g Io open a sthool as >00n as the liccebsary

whcre such Eamsniniationi is dtsired. bootks and i mesiai1 cfli te proctircd, tu bc Siop-
Ù. L.ocal 1Es.atinai.tions on tilt sîilect-S of Ille portid by volintar>' btimU.crilition <iii such zime as

iiatsictîiation wvosi ini Arls or ;Medicine bhahil bc a1 Schnol district nai' uit set auîart. Msr.Staf.
h0'd sitîîîlincoosiy vviti the ordiîîary Junc Ford, liotterill and lcEay %vert: appointc<i OS trî.
Matricilation i.'xatniin.tIons ai Tormmeo, anti ipon teaî r axîîhoric 0 eI a souscription

the sanie paliCrý. iist anîd talze il[ tîcetSasy ptoçccdiogs for oplening

7. L.aciî candidate nia>' takze ail or any of ilt lit scimool, ammd tstappiy te site. Lieut.-Govtcrnot tu
sîilijrcis in tht Miaîrictîlation wçork-. have a1 district Iîroclisaîedl litre. Rti'. Mr. Robert.

S. Ia1*cli candidate for fîil :itrictisiu .hah si n inforined sise imeclimî)g that the i>rcshytcia
iililaisor ier ppliatin sed tothechorch seas i thetldibl)c!sal of thetlown for school

"ih htis r eraliation ur.$ i titht l :l IIrtoscs. .Soîtie Sa9.50 tioîthly iasîhc'he

m1i ec riîain fe. of$ ' îercndid aies shia't the meetting liroke lt."
~îaya fc uf$2. tht oca Exaiîiiaiiiîs A Igloof of tite zcah iîn in liis ighiy latîidahul

o. Ca.ntlidttuv, tss it oca attcispi te introdoce t:dncation stitiotit dhciry Ls
clscwhcirc îhia: a.i Toronto shahil not lit eiigiiîc fotr 1% 'in tht fîîliowing wh'ichi app).earc a week:l
'cholarshi 1ts. 'riue nailnes or Socli Candîidates siaIniter
le pb in rt .seiîaratc litin %t ht Ciass Lisx, .. 01 Monida). ite pubic seiîucl Ustlu uto1tî
site arralîgenîtot bc'mng aiphabetical fi)r Fi"rbt m tht I'resb)yicri:ii circhim a o'iock a.nsi. Rev.

ClaSs Il )net>. secondti ass Ifonors, %od l'a' î Çrcl rmîtrevq 1mai btto vuîgaged lu teatch for stet

I)tcszi iiiii chool îhistrict iî rucliaiicd
ma.ý Mie hikc rgîiaiioaîs ,hall atppdy st 1'tcai1 a pwofes'sionîah lmr.st or Fccolid is Izachîtr can lx:

1*\aoîtiîîa-.tioîis, in %te subjecis of the tsit ycar', sctirtil. Ail :cimulars ovcr >i\ yets orage îîîay
lixaîninalion in Ille Facoity ci( ATmi attend. wviîc.'mer ilîtir piarents [ct aiîic t0 pay

1î. l'it Local Examina-liomîs in uîicr Inarts of îuwards stehtsîool or îlot. AS thtrt: arc lin :asc.s
ite ATis Citrriculum iîîany le Ueid tnuer stet diicc. * tu dcptenti u1mn1, tilt itl"tctt svil lmt glati tt, hanve
lion or tht Comîincte on h~îinîo il thet t parents amti giîartiiatnscoittibutc t iîa licy fei
icqtic.sl of nny ':unî'alîîiolî of Learning. à able go liîip sodefray te cxipemîscs mliit the district

[Nutrtîci 62.

tci Ut gmt mbt regîtiar wolu-ilg Ortler. .\essrs.
.Staîfford., liotteriil antI McKay are the irîstes,
atmi fromu any or îlîem or (rolli tht teacher auîy
infornmation ultcessary tani ut oitaineci. Let ste
cluiltiren bring aitilivhir Nchtooi book% amîd siaits

wviî h t lîemî in Mîînday nett.

'll Ciiî.st fo &r a %ciiotd of thîtir t)wn in
Sant Frantisco.

IN Ill Uh Lletd States tIlere a-tt 110Wî 137 normnal
sCltuok, wîith more tisait 25.000 jîtt1ils.

M i to 30v. of 'I'ilbollîiîorg, lias arranged itt tak c
charge o! an art cltis ini Woodstuck Coliege.

Mux. VF.i'mcp, fortnerlv of l<intardine Iligli
Scituol, is tht assistant in NVmenna iligh Sehool.

Mimss K vrr (',iItt'IO, (if lledumiont, is icaching
No. 5, Vayiiaîiî, in plhace of MIiss L Coustin, mlîo
us aitttnding tlle Oitawva Normal.

Titi. anotiai meetiîîg of site Wellandu Teaciîtr%'
Afocimioi n'as hieli imn lt hig scitool, Wellandl,

on Thutrsday anti 'riclay, 4ili anîd 5th Marcu.

A ,t: mi 'i'J tauglît in NMiis i)rapert s dtpatt'
tment of dt t îlic schîtol ont il List wek lîtit
an îîmrîîly ttrthîaî, %vis otiglit mus have Uren expe.'led,
vvas so olîstrtpecîs itaig U ... ug lady was afraid
Io take charge of thle li uiex' day and ilt ronm
%% as ciomâd. - .Il1/cliell AIivoCa/,*.

'l'îl next meeting of tUe Cuunty of L.anaal.
'ieçîr'Association %vitl b: litid in Alîtiontu otn

site m.th and i 4 th of.Na.y. D)r. %IcLtl.in, Director
of Institutes, ivili bc liresent bc ltlk tuj:on mime îçork
lîrescrabed for tt rcading coutse of iiîis yenr,
" Ouilinues of the Sîud>' of an"(Ilopkins) and
I.Levtures oit Te.tching," (F:itch).

MRi. btw~~t;las, ste t-ademy regret l
heair, lîcen c.-rrying ini cfféct the doctrines Uct
îreachcà itn his peins il lieuse "anti " Shoîl " in
his " Pacciiiaroito " volume of îS76 ;antd. drcad.
ing his futture uiograuther, ha.s just destroyed tht
wVhokc of luis letters tu his rallier andi famiiy, rvcsy
nt of wvhich liat been prcscrved b>' paiernai cite.

A îiiUi'a c' oisistitsg of thct reve anti
pulic mci of Georgetown, îî'aited on tht 'Ministcr

ut Edtîca-tion la-t wtl. tu asl, for thec stablish.
mnt in tuait village o! a hiigh rchool for Halton
Cuîmoty. NIr. Ross replicd that tht aater wotild
hiave'c bc lireferreul te tht inspector for 'tus report,
anti thai site action ivnuid hiai b c taken by tht
ctniy couincil Ucfoesite t ieîartutnt touid take
any steps.

%AC0RIuIN.' lu tilt rellosi or tulle Siatec Soulerin.
tendenît of Edùic.tion of Lotuisiana, !orîy n'ine per
celui, of tUe initahitants river ico years of age cami
aicitimer rcad imur write. Of tht ttloiio popîila ioni
adnt, sceaiy'ninc uicr cent are iMiterait. Tht

.Nliperiniendlent satys dtt edticih,n o! liet uîomIe
as trio gteai a tasl, for the %tait &o tmrdertalz, ntti
a (uei or the passage of tht lakir bill in order

tuai the state îuîay hicaidcil in mime îîork ouît oif tUe
nationtalitrvaury.

'lttt .FytatrS agil .SCVCEnty'iî't SiOtîX aild 3lotoc
ciailtiren wvcrt settl tutit Normîal L-abor Inàtititc,
ncar 'Walbash, mIn., t bc u ehttcattd. \Vlicîî they
arrîveu l ai tt sellnth wlcs %e inî a uusîrtscoul-
clition, hiut in tlit intcr'.al ilt>' bav'e bccome liro'
6cient in Engl'îsh, geogrtpli>', aritbmctic and other
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sitidies, antI acquireti a knouwlcdge cf farining.
Fort>' cf thîcin have been retîrîte i b the Indian
'rrriter>'. '*rite boy's wvil bc put to fhritîing anti

tlle girls be given posit'ions as teachers its tht
rItiiaiî sclio(,ls.

T'iEr Paris correspontdent cf the im writes:
'Tt report cf the British anti Americin School

foîîtied in 1832, lias reaciied iute. Their objecti k
t0 ftirnish tu tht ciîildren of tire îîany Eiiglisiî'
sitcakiîg n'orkingmcn iii Paris a soonti edtcaiioii,

Table Talk.
"Wlixr is iis?" sloirqI the leacci, puluwing

to an ink blot on a hoy's book. 'iehî boy arrse
înck ly replied . 'I 1 lîiik il is a tear, sir. " IlA
tear !." ilîîîndtrecl thc teaclier. " I Io%' couid a
icir cItebickz ?''Tic îîck. b>11 not ingeniotts
youtiî ilîit gave a :oc I 1 linl, ont of lis,-

btiod in Engish nud Freiîch, bu as te l'a theni fur ieb eI5~lnt i muive mtlltti agt), tut a 1î0a11 SCiloot A vtiîî ,t; ýchrîe1 girl lid>l puledt( lier sýclooi
inploynient iii titber ceuntry. Nfany off'trs of in Lei~cester, wîlivre il )la î>ccî Courtl to îork teaclier %viili t inqutiry "If lt oldlcsi cîtilu or

gocd situations bave of laie been m.atde toiboys idsiiirab>'. mitî frlià air imîlet pipe could be anr 1Engii'îi griler sîiccec<s in tlt ibronc, whlîa
anti girls. trained in tilt seîoois :anti during tirie lkn (0 ait> part gfarootil whcre ibc sitove inliglit ,votildi hilpen if thic eldesi cli it %vas twins ?- Th<e
Iifty years of' thcir existence tiîotsands of eildren li lcd IuIaz'.girl was ver>' iuîuch stirlriset l ai te achcr's iii
hiave been traincd in liseur, many of wlioîn are nuw A mîc'~sstîîeeting ofth tb caclierso utBay' ililiy tu -Jwe buliand, andti ritîd tu l'md oui
orctpiyiiig good positions in thle commercial svorid. haut %vts hlîed it \inna Il igli .Schooî biliding on frimn lier ilothlir, hu lti lite îîetioti stil I agitaiteIt Ile

SENATIOn ST-,\N voîtîS scliciitt for tie eslabisli. ¶Satrday, 201hi tilt. Titis is tht seconid ut ak strie' village. St. IY',s*im,'t, et fil.

ment in C.-iiforîîia of a great universiîy lias iteen o uw-ibiii instituîtes htirtg férinçd by Inspector TIiiE CYzristiaz 1lI'A*ll i-; re3ponsiblc for tue
mîtdepulic ls ang a Vlu lt, earMelo Atkin. Tige officers ceced arc l'reside:nt, \\ ii. foilowiîg . ( îîtîretii arc tatiglît t<. rcati WVesh

Park, about îhirîy miles froîn San Francisco, lias [limoan, \'ienna ;vice presideni, WVilsonî V'. Sithîl, n itliin the l irsit tio tr ilrec ycars of ieu altend
bccn~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ scece assest.Tt eea ulig otltrvl ecrelar>'-lreastirer, Miss Maggic ance i Stînda...> ol ocipying about. an lîcur

comprising the îîniversity wiil bc on the general : Vi'oîg, Stforiilt ws thecitcIo lurolid te of direct ieachîng lier wveck. WVhy ? Bec.%tîîc

plian cf a parallelograni, anti will bc construcîcd bu - instiiole ilîrce litmes a year, anti thait ie nt \Welbll slplliing, wviil slighi c\ceptions, corresponds4
ots te permit adtiîonis bcing maite as the neces' meeting bliehii on Satutday, Niay 301hi. *rite wiîh tic sotinti. L.earning te read Wcl Simpuis

suie cftue nsttutin Ia>' erlire 11ntu «I'eacliers' Reading C'ourse II %Vas disctissctl, anti mneans learning thec alphlabet, every lettcr, vvith

Stanferd svili tienot Io tire universily, bis l'aio, ite taciters ilininiotisly tietitld Io rcat iîeî 00t c\ccIîlion, liaving ils o"n b otind. Coînbiing
Alto, Gritiley and Vina Preperis, %vorth $5,30,I.ectures on iTcaclîiig beforetiret mteeting of counîy Itltiei,, it syllabics. anti ilicse it %ords anti

m0. To this hie wvilI adti a înoncy donation, se as iitiitte on April 29111 anti 301h. 'rite fellowing scnitences, is a matir of praiclîce.
ln make the total entlowntcnt cf the îiniversiîy programmte proved an inleresting one ; niost cf the ca.d' azsa oi a as*Crepn

$ao,ooo,oeo. icacliers prescrit entered freely into the discussionb tdents will greaîly obîlige if mlicy îviii k'iîtl v riic
MR.i lcEs tu îiw iigi shoo asisiiti ''Literature in P'ublic Sclitois, Il Virît Stejîs in te us it longiand, a.not ,. suany bavc donc cf

(cachier enimber, '' Publi Scîtool braard, antie lirtrlie in siîorilîalîid. Tliey iiglit jtîst as Nwell
Dnacib' shul er ric ir Lessons in) Rcatiing." »%r. Ventrice, cf tire hiigî ii:crib>e in IitloaîeArabtie, or any oilte-

lasti weck, anti bas now nteoîreti upen bis drities. bchool, Vienna, reciieti - The Dtath for i ittItittîtt.a Iaîîglîage. î'lîre %vtuiti* le rit'
Mr. lltcks ceintes te lis higiîiy recomnsiendesi. lie joc,' anti INeve NlcC.iIly, a formter teaciier in 1 diffrrnce. Not îliaî îs*c t'xpcrieiicedl an>' difli-
is a stniversiiy graduat, îvin bas iad a very ste. Vieni anti Port i3urwell, atitiressed tult institte cutily in cading tire Inotes. Noine iii tut leasi. On
cesrttil experienice in lus worL' lie scas for sorte on "Sortie cf lthe Dificutlies a Votîng Teit'hcr hIe cenriry, lutan>ý of ihlîtiarc extrelieîy uecll
lime heati master cf the Newbtirgh Iligit Scheeol, ct wtlî"-St. Tliottai Jouprnal. îvr'iiitn, and decrvc the %variiîesî traise. Buit itis
anti tue resis of lus labors are bighly cretiit.

ae.Thetîeaclîing staff of tht Plark'hiil i igh A N-EnY ripe sciiolar in whiat îîtay be. caliethe 'li siui a.torateint il joraihc ltcorpar
Schtool no0w is as follows: H. M. ihigg, '.\.A., tincovenatl branches cf knowletlgc is lest t Ito til t iet u 1tîngali ctr.
hcati master ; NIr. P'arkinson, (it Ilrov.) assistant lis b>' tht demis of Dr. Bjrch. Tite Assyrian, Fo0771RINTSç
terîcher ; D. 11 jcks, B.A., do. There i.s nion' it Chinebe and Egyptian langîtages arc 001 incitîdetl St''agetat 'rit nîldc îeeîu
aliendance cf abouît So pîlpils, sîho have pienty cf atl Oxford or Canîbrige, or an>' otiter Engiishi uni- i a fetan a e d lt vt(ge, utis hrut,

acconîiiiodatio1 sicIhtadîincaii j room, vcrsity, amongîthesuiîjccis fore.\smina-tion. Tht>' staiic., andt pricutuatics s'ery st,
or itigl school ptiirposes.-Pairkhili Rez-'kw. airec ro tattght because hey w'etiid not ia>', ne Ir Site n'as sîtîffel %viril ertitiitieîias >'oîî sîtîfl a1 Icaîhe,

A spEci,%i. meeting of the Godcrich Sciol alvays îoid. Whiy Latin andi Grcek cars le maie ctiâiion, a1 tlle ologies Cf hIe coîleges antI
Boar wa hed lst vec telconide a ropsi-te pay better is prebabiya ntatcrof pureaccitieni: h nldc;o h aI

flar s'a iei lsin'tktocosiera roo~~ bot it scemi likel>' lisat a long periotl iay clapse lis andtigso htial
t ien te grant tut lise cf tire vacant meutn in tht iteforenabrryciiinfîiinifrm l'. Shte Itat stîidictir ONt lexicons of l'cruviaul at
centrai sehîcol fer the pttrpose cfa nigi scitool. Mesbtayestcinftii idifomlyticant, îiejr tlicolog>', anthropiog>' andi

Il ws mved lia th rooi b grntcdforthe rcnoved. Tirt carter cf Dr. iiirch shovs thiat gooyoc n 'rhisctsmye Iia htrom i gaîîcife tt cvcn the universitics caos appreciate tire iterjîs of ne\vlogt I'er aunnti o'er. ns cttcp
purpose of-a nighut s:itoul antd that tht etae ishlr: hn re anti Laîowr ou Sue t: e i h unsadfasrstu ieu
takec charge of tire school whcn tte rooit iS sot)o sholr' weeîiary inresi . vh n iId rvert aiett iisteric crcattircs--iclttyosaolrtis, p)i1.
îîscd, nti lat he bc paid iîy tht ccupi~ant.- for bis f *vioCiiisc asy vites'a ah coulit er>'an i5lrîti, igalosattîs andt many mort.

ss'crk. Tht miotion carrîed. One gentleman ton. I îirst te tiecipher Chaititan inscripîtionts, anti w'lo Sliîe'd tescribe tire ancient Toscans, alît tire
ientied iat tult board'shoîtld grant tht tise cf tr sas undooîitcnîy tite nost tdv.ince(l Egyptelegist Blasquets anti the Etroscans, thteir grisddlr'
warri school instead cf tule reoon in tire centrai. InEnin-a',sctih asnctedalia* anti their lites.-anti tr victuals ltatilie>

Afie bb bord djorne a ias ofove twnty few tîonths ago cf Dr. Lepsitos, in Europe. lie gaci
yoting men, in age freint S te 30, svas foinitd, Ntr. itaü nieyer, if wvc arc n.st isa ecnjoyca té Se' dbscsss-tbe iearTncdcaîwtle hc
Enibur>' with twso assistants ccfltiîcting tire tecciî avngcfa tîniversiîy education, andr entecd of Blranlait, anti tue caintl.ats cf the vandals
ing. MeIssrs. Il. 1. Slrang, S. P. 1halls anti A' J' bît tiîcsriea ueer> g fwii'n ant i.t andls dit iie>' îred.
Moore htav'e also atgrct te undertake glitir sharc of ye long blte lus leait lie %v'as a D.C.L. of Or" Site kitcs al ite itigit>' giants anti tue ittaster
tht svcrk. >Iford and tan LL.D. cf St. Andtrewvs anti of Cam- i nintii of science, ail Uit learnutîg linat sva

A siNsi'i.E antd effectuali uttioud cf suiîtling bridige, ani an honcrary Fclioss cf Quecî's Col- îuîrning in Ilht btîrning mîinci cf tian.
freh atir wbthout draft te a schoi-rooi, appeaicti lege. These wcil-carnedl htoîtrs %vere conferred Butt site ccîtidn't preuuare a dlimuier for a gauni .&rd
in the pages cf tht iildep'. It înny lie dlescril)ctl oit itt% in aoîoidgnn f a PrOl'iincy ini hungry >iiinct, or gel u) :% tilcCOl
as an aur'box id of slîeî iron,anri placet] ichind 'tuîdjcà, svich nue uf tittît tnisersities recognize fotr lier itoor voracicus papa, for suce tieci
or connectet i yth a Steve. Tite box is con. as wjithin the spiîere of huittan knowvlcdge as taught %VàS constrscit*td (1 Ille oid dtiînesi plan.
sitccl b>' an air.siiafî n'ith the oîîtsitic wsall, anti le' ilicot. - lhe Solii'dizi' le'icu. I -L,un Union.
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lias in inli pipe above, which acînîits ute (resh air
int tic rooni. In passirtg îlîrough the Il tov I

Ille air beconies slightly warnied in visiter, whein
there is a lire in ibc blove, and il is a go9tl ventil-
ating shaft in surniiir. Il is miost effetivhe whcn
it is mosi retîuired, i.e., whîens oilicr openings,
dooîis and wjîîd(ow~., art clobed. lis tdv-.ititage
over the uMd plan of a simîple opening tînder tire
àtove, is thai iliere is no diriger of diri or asies
falling ino il and filling ilt up. 1 inay add thi 1
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in varlous Styles of 81ndI[nê, with end

withoul Patent 1e.

1NA4A

The Latest Editior. hFL4 11.8.000 Word.,s ittidl

1v i'0îorë En.tigriî th.. foitnd ln aîns, ther
Aercn I»lcttiitîrv. It nlso eontin. à DBi.

= al1 Dittbal,)..ry giriîg brien tacts cnn.
"rIli ecriv 1.0000 foted Persons. To tltCiu
f"îr~We lîs9vp

JUST ADDE», (IBIS>
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GazeVteer&d.World,
corntiî lgoser 12VM OTitIt'.

trie fly de crihiuc tlîo Cotittrieg, Cille.-, Tou n.
e nl NAt1im1 Fentkuré. -if every part o! ihe Globe.

WEB8TR IoHM STAIDAI
Auliiorlty tlti th(% V. S. Supreme Court :.n ia
t!ie. Gov't Printing Omca. nnd fix recommende.l
tl.t St2te Supts of sehoois in 36 States. xiii

y leth iellg Coliege Presidents of 111e unittt

The London Tinm pnyx: lit I. (lie beet Di-
tlnnary of tho anr.uage.

The Quiart.rly Revimft, London, gay': lt
fis theo be.«t pmtnttil-I>lctloflary otant.

fle Calcutta En -lhbun asys: It la th.,
moet, perfect srorl< of the kind.

The TomotoGlobet Canada, pa3ys: Ita pliten
1.3 in lte very latghest ranir.

Tbe 1oV York Tribune raya, Rt la rccgn ized
as the inor-t uséfi lexisting "tçord-book*"
of tho Engli.-h language ail cicr the %wcrld.

It ls an lnvatiable companion ln ceM School,
and At erery Fireal de. Speimen pageandl
temtirnonl ii ent prepali on application.

&. C. -MERRIA.ý[ Al CO., Pubilshera,
Sprlngfieid, MXass., V. IL A.

NO TIGE

To Teachers and Insj6ectors.

lTeaciettr and Inspectort wili oblire hy notifying any

Schooi Ftiriih,îre NiantirActtirer, ,,,mi. whom they are

mcq%îainted that tibecirnens of Siki..o Furniture will bc

exhibite,' bV the Riducation Ilep;brtuient at the Colonil

E.xhibuiion.

ÀAJî,icaton mis-[ be madie Io the Ileiartnîent or space

utîhout delay.
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A COLLECTION 0F NEW MUSIC FOR PUBLIC SCEQOLS,
-CONSISTING OF-

Solos, Son gs, ivith Chortisea, Marches, Etc.
At-sn A C:oNCISF. ANDt IRACTICAI,

RUDIMENTAL DEPABTMENT.
Edited by J. Il. Lestie anti W. .1. Ogdcn. Price, $5.oo pertlozen. Single copy, 5o cents. Ont

tamte .t> ~y ailb Sool~u~nieden o, rceql cfa~ e,,.,.Specîmien pages frite to everybodAy.
jAtidresq,

W. W. WHITNEY, Publisher, TOLEDO, 0.

A ARCADE,.
SC HOOL thorotighly equippcd for BusinessA Ppq'u,,'îîwCoR O\DF.%2CE, SITORTIIA

For Circtslar and Information ad

Toxoio. Septeinher v5th, t83-,.

1#1 SJAH[SIHMIIJJ & CoiJ Plestont
Manufacturiers of School, Office, Church arnd

Lodge Furnittire.

THE "MA RVEL" SCHOOL DEK
* Patentetd Jantiary s4 th. t886.

fflend for Circulars and Price List.

SCH-IOOL--PIzE BOOKS.
Ontario School Book Depot, Whitbg, Ont.,
Ilave now in stock a %-ery large line of bliscz.LÂIWouç
Rtôabcs, jutthe thing for youncz people. Special ternis to
School i1erds and Teachers for quantity. Write for Cata-
logîse and tgerm-, or ifconvenient, cal 1 persoriâlly.

STAFFORD & WILLCOX.
Drwynt:, lt.ûci, - WHtTIW. ONT.

114GN STREET EAST.

Senti for CIrcular.

Et'idence, 4c., raport9d bir exporianced Stenographers.

iA Goca 1:4vIaTMEiT.-It payit ta Carry a geoit Watch.

1 never lad -ath4faction iill 1 botuFht one cf W:LCH
e - TRowsn,'s reliable watcl.ea. ,17î 'i auge Street. eaat %ide.

and do< 'outhi or Oueen.
For cnsuînption. A.sthua. lirouchits. Dyspepsia,

Catarth,Heatdache, Debilty, Rheumatism. Neurtgi, and D . .S E I YE S
CamSTREET àeisioy e, Ear, T/iront and Nfoso Digeases.

B. W . D). RINGI Taranto. Ont. 31? Ch-ffC ST., . . TOROt4TO.

TORON TO0. -

Training, BOOKKEEPING, AIIRTHîmzTTC, BtVstNKSS
.N0 and VrYPE.WRI-riNG ptactically taught.

drt-

C. O'DEA, Secretary.

M'e wiii send the Educational Weekly four
months, and the Nu±w Silyet Calots, postpard,
for $i.oo.

We will send the Educationai WMeekly 011e pair,
andi the New Silver Calots, postpaid, for $1.coo.

WVe wiii senti the Educationai Weely three.
months, anti the New Arithmctic, nDstpaiti,
for $1.oo.

We wili send the Educationai WVeekiy one pair,
and the New Arithmetic, postpaiti, for $2. iS.

We will senti the Educational Weely four
months, anti lilliams' Composition anti Pract
cal English, postpaid. for $1.oo.

W'e wili senti the Eductional Weekiy one yea,
-ind Williams' Composition andi Practicai Eng-
lish, postpaid, for $2. i0.

We will senti the Educationai Weekly threé
months, anti Ayres' Verbalist anti Orthoépist
postpaid. for $i on.

We wiii send the Educational WVee1ciy one yela.
anti Ayres' VTrhaiist anti Orthoepist, postpaiti,
for $2.25.

WVe wiii sendti he Educationai Weekiy onse pois,
anti Stormonih's Dictionary (Full Sheep), for

WVe wilI senti the Educationai WVeekiy otde pair.
anti W-orcester's Dictionary (Full Shèep>, for
$95.o

We wijil senti the Educationai %Veekly one pesa,
anti Webster's Dictionary (Full Sheep>, for

We wilI senti the Educationai WVeekiy one par.
anti Lippincott's Gazetteer (Full Sheep), for

Adcltess-

r'DUCfITIONL ffEEKL Y,
GI1P OFFICV. TORONTO,


